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jVEVVr BOOK,
Alone On a Wide, Wide Sea

» BY jw. CLARK RUSSELL.

at all book stores.Worldl

TorontoTheWE MANUFACTURE 34 DIFFERENT KINDS
of Registers. Autographic Register# from

$15.00 upwards.

THE NATIONAL ÇASH REGISTER 
OFFICE, 63"K1NG WEST. ONE CENT!

WHO WILL BE THE GOVERNOR ?
i •
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THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 26 1892h

<THIRTEENTH YEAR.> TffiR VIGOROUS PROTEST. \KJ5KM& MS5MSSKj“ "siii.ii
Best and w.   ...a. J. Daly’s be Rlcbal, 4, Richmond-Ala-
w^n'ïrfud- ëe.dioK; • Æ ,

Miss Jeffrey, 110—$110..................[Kennedy! 8
Winner bid-ep to $420 and bought In by his

‘^*ySICONI DAY AT WOODBINE.H 1*8 K* 3 HAT If KH K FA TAL.

Tragic Death of a Performer’» Wife In a 
Paris Theatre.

Pams, May 25.—A terrible tragedy 
took place this evening in the Theatre 
d’Application.

The wife of a tenor named Peralde, who superior Wine the Wood-

by, her husband meanwhile continuing to a Big Field and Win. the H.lt« 
sing and play his part on the stage. Skelte—rA Fair Crowd Were re

The body 'was removed to one of the Uow the Race# Were Won and Lost, 
boxes and by the manager’s orders the play Mcond day,„ raolng of the O.J.C.'s
was not interrupted. meet was a .«petition of the inaugural

TUB BaUX'ARB BARON X. cess.
---------  , h- A fair crowd were present at Woodbine

Claimants for the «tie Which Lapsed j Q( uour8e tho holiday throng were
the link, of Cleveland’s Denth. uol expected. The "racy” people were all

London, May 25.—The Committee for t^er0 The fair ones who love the horse 
Privileges of the House of Lords is to-clay wer0 out in r.i;ip!y numbers to reap their 
considering the petition of Henry de V ere vjctoldB< o{ tUa preceding day or win back 
Vane, praying that he may be summoned g.,Ter ^ ha,t lost Dainty hands 
to tlie House of Lords as Baron Barnard ol a>gerg)j cri8p billg alld messengers were given
Baraard. ■ . Cantain careful instructions to place commissions on

His claim is being contested by Captain , s lor or Tactician. Yes,
Francis William Forester of Groom House, there*s a lot in a name. They
County Limerick. invariably: make euphonic or dignified

----- 1“ „ choices and yesterday they all won.
WILHhLM’S HARRO17 ESC Jr k. Tbe 53,ne too occurred in tho case of many

of the men. Hanlan and O’Connor, the 
Oarsmen, were present. They honor their 
profession. They did not forgot the name of 
Searle in the last rtv’e; and jointly the scull
ers landed nearly a century by a very small 
venture.

It was a good-natured crowd. F°°is 
made in profusion and the losers did not 
adopt that long face portrayed yesterday 
in The World. There were down In the bet
ting ring. It’s the professional bettor or the 
practical gambler that gets glum.

Thus far the O.J.C. Committee have been 
fortunate. The holiday was sandwiched m 
between storms of rain. And lowering 
crowds and falling drops were in the morn
ing and night of the second day. ,

The forenoon cleared up ; nicely, and w'hen 
the bugle blew lor the homes to appear for 
the first race a fair sky was overhead. The 
first flag fell a quarter of an hour before 2.dJ 
and tiearle bad captured the Helter Skelter 
before 5.30 came round. _ . .

Tuesday night’s rain had left the track in 
an almost deplorable state. At 2 o clock 
steam ' ascended from a drying, muddy, 
gfloppy course. SAustraland, Josie Wells, Zea, 
Quarrel, Fleurette, Lord Stanley and 
Jardine splashed and pattered and pounded 
the mud, going to the post like so many 
workmen mixing mortar.

It was mud lark’s day; and Fleurette, 
Ladv Superior, Rictanl, Evangeline, lac- 
tlcian and Searle won because their pluck 
and srnmina hustled them through the 
sloppy aierraed surface. The spectators 
thoroughly enjoyed the sport. It was good;

the third, was there the

WtBETWEEN THE HOLIDAYS. SPl(CUlATIoy AS 10 M* ALEXAN
DER CAMPBELL'S SUCCESSOR,

K yAClow. 1—,EAST EX D EUS SPEAK OUT BE ASB- 
BBiVOl’S BAX.FAVOUI1BS GKVf.Ji.lZLY E1X1BH IX 

FltOXT.
r * - VTBS BOUSE MEETS AXT> ADJOURNS 

UNTIE ER1I>A r. Carling Not Anxious tor theHon. John
Position, 80 It la Said — Will Hon.

Appointed to tpa 
License on

'5«v~.
Public Meeting In Dlngmnn’e Hell Last 

Niglit—Speech*. Uy The Mayor and
Parties Interested—No Mistaking I he 

Besoin-
<tiUL Frank Smith Be 

Vacancy T— The Ontario 
Brewers and the Dominion Govern-

i.Questions Concerning Newfound
land Affltir.—Will the Colony Enter 
the Dominion f—The Redistribution 
Bill May Possibly Come Up on Friday 
—Still Discussing the criminal Code.

Ottawa, May 25.-The House, which 
met at 3 o’clock to day, after the Queen’s 

was the thinnest of the

ZA Few
B^mf . mCLOSING.

. ..2—5 -----
Ratepayer»’ Sentiments—The 
tlons Passed.

NO.OPENING.
8-5 -----
8-1 2—5

ri3-jF. ...Igichal....
......... Periwinkle.
.Algebra gelding

Tho favorite Lord of
Ottawa, May 25.—The vacant gover

norship in Ontario is the absorbing topic 
with Ontario members, or rather, to put it 
this way, the Cabinet question is really the 
absoibing topic with Ontario members, and 
the vacant Governor’s throne in Ontario 1» 
looked upon as a possible relief to the pres
sure for Cabinet preferment.

There are a dozen Government members 
from Ontario who would like to be of the 
Government and some of them who ought 
to be. But their only chance is through 
the retirement of some of the present On-^ 
tario Ministers.

Mackenzie Bowell, John Carling 
Haggart and J. C. Patterson are th 
Ontario members. The latter two are now 
Ministers and are not likely to retire, 

as far os can be learned 
venerable colleagues

fSmsilg - "":JThe ratepayers of the southeastern portion 
of the city met in Dingman’s Hall, Queen 
and Broadview, last night. The meeting

to a

4 4 2-1 I v8UC" theHEHarem,E* was’ scratched leaving

away in front and was never passed, reiri- 
wlnkle and Lovell’s gelding were alternate- 
ly in second place, until a quarter mile from 
borne, when the gelding drew away from 
phair’s horse and beat him for second place 
by-47e lengths. Ricbal jogging along won 
by ten lengths.

Fourth race - Handicap Steeplechase — A
sweepstakes of $20 each, half forfeit or only $3 
if declared cut on or before May 21. Stakes to 
be divided equally amongst first three horssj
s» & 1î,wSîuSmk
A.'eT Oates' ^mEvau^,oe, a, by I^rgTaw j 

ngton Stable’s ch h Gladiator, a. by Oton 
Bay V°ewLStablè’a b g Mackenzie, a, by fcgn-

Flip-Flap, 145 [l’ope] also started.

tY
: was called by the Mayor in response 

petition, and its object was to fix the blame 
for the present condition of Asbbridges Bay 
and to propose some remedy for the same. 
Property owners had filled the hall at 8 
o’clock, when Mayor Fleming took the 
chair.., Those on the platform were: Alder^- 

John Shaw, G. 8. Macdonald, C. C. 
Small, W. Bell, Stewart and Howitt. 
Messrs. Pape, Davies, Peter Macdonald, 
Noel Marshall, R R. Powell, J. Mitchell, 
G. W. Elliott and Thomas Grinnell.

MT. A. W, Dingman was the first speaker, 
the Mayor leaving his address until t he end 
of»the meeting. Mr. Dingman asked that 
the ratepayers to combine and urge the im-

He was

Birthdav recess, 
session, barely two score members being in 
the chamber at any time düring the after-

if]
noon or evening.

Before the ordeta of the day were called 
■ Hon. Mr. Davie» asked about Newfound

land affairs, and was given the information 
published in The World on Monday that 
Newfoundland had accepted Canada’s offer 
of a modes vivendi for the current season.

Sir John Thompson could not say, how
ever, whether delegates would go from 
Canada to Newfoundland or vice versa, but 
supposed that a despatch from the New
foundland Government would be received in 
a day or two, which would probably explain 
matters more fully.

Mr. Davies asked whether any negotia
tions were pending with a view to the entry 
of Newfoundland into the Dominion, and 
was informed by Sir John Thompson that 
no negotiations in that direction had taken 
place recently.

In making his enqiury Mr. Davies was 
only voicing a rumor which has been cur
rent for the past day or two, and probably 

■ arase out of the statement that the difficul
ties be ween Newfoundland and the 
Dominion were in 
of settlement That 
be made to permanently settle our differ
ences in this way is quite possible, as it is 
Well known that the Imperial Government 
have for a long time beenfanxions that New
foundland should become part of the Do
minion.

After this the House went into committee 
of the whole on the criminal code and dis
cussed some fifty clauses, adjourning at 11 
until Friday.

Just prior to adjournment Sir John 
Thompson caused a little amusement by 
stating in reply to Mr. Laurier’s question 
as to what it was intended to go.on with on 
Friday, that hejproposed first to take up the 
motion approving the appointment of tlie 
judges to take evidence in the Caron case, 
after that the Redistribution bill would be 
taken up, and if that was disposed* of the 
House may be asked to go on again with 
the criminal code. 4 .
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Weill *AthThrown Into » Ditch Through the Bolting 

of Four Conch Horses. norOpp I C I A L S IPIHHING POH are their more 
anxious to go into Government House. Mr. 
Carling and hi» family are eminently fitted 
to discharge the Viceregal functions. Fur- 
theimore, Mr. Carling, as governor, would 
be governor of Ontario, not governor of 
Toronto, which latter most of the gover
nors heretofore have been. The Governor 
of Ontario should visit the provincial insti
tutions, open the new railways, visit the 
province, and in the course of his term 
attend for once the majority of the leading 
county fairs. To merely discharge the 
functions of a Governor in Toronto society 

to have been the main conception of 
his offic® up to date.

Of course George Kirkpatrick, M.P. for 
Froutenac, is mentioned as the most likely 
successor of Sir Alexander Campbell. But 
his departure for Toronto would not re
lieve the pressure beyond removing a possi
ble aspirant for a portfolio and it is relief of 
the Cabinet pressure that the members are 
looking at Mrs. Kirkpatrick would 
make an excellent mistress ot Government 
House.

There is, however, a 
rumor about the lobbies that Senator Frank 
Smith will be made Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and that Mr. Abbott and his col
leagues have pressed the office on Mr.Smith 
several times.

fhediate settlement of the question, 
in favor of carrying the matter to the foot 
of the throne if necessary. He depricated 
the inactivity of the City Fathers and ac
cused the Mayor and council of retarding 
the progress of the legislation in reference to 
the matter. The speaker, whose address was 
well received, presented tho following resolu-

Wbereas, in its present condition, Ash- 
bridge’s Bay is a nuisance to the health of 
the citizens generally, and particularly those 
in the eastern portion of the city ;

And whereas this nuisance has existed 
during a number of years without any real 
effort being made to. abate the same by the
C1Be it resolved that it is the opinion of this 
meeting of ratepayers and property-owners 
here assembled that action should at once be 
taken to place the bay in a proper sanitary 
condition.

And be it further resolved that if arrange
ments cannot at onco be made to bring about 
tlie reclamation of the marsh and the bay 
be placed in a sanitary condition that the 
citv itself should at once undertake the work 
necessary to place the bay iu a sanitary state as 
recommended by the late City Engineer, Mr. 
Jenuincs. ' __

Mr. John Greer, who seconded Mr. Ding- 
man’s • resolution, spoke for a few minutes» 
He claimed that men of capital were afraid 
to invest in property iu the vicinity of Ash- 
bridge?» Bay. The condition of the bay, he 
said, could not be worse, and he was in favor 
of any measure which would changes that 
condition. Aid. Small spoke next. The 
submission of a bylaw to the people had 
been delayed in order that an amicable 
settlement between the two companies might 
be arrived at. He maintained that the re
strictions imposed by the council were so 
stringent that any company would be de
terred from taking the work,

Mr. Small read the following resolution, 
which was seconded by Aid. G. S. Mac-
donald: .................................

Resolved that in the opinion of this meet
ing, tlie reclamation of Ashbridge’s Bay, by 
the Toronto and Ashbridge’s Bay Improve
ment Company, at the earliest possible date, 
iB an absolute necessity, and this meeting 
believes'that the conditions and restrictions 
proposed to be adopted by tbe City Council 
ere so stringently drawn that the said com
pany will not be able to perform the work 
under such conditions, and if new conditions 
Br now to be prepared and discussed 

Tactician Take, tho Cap. for months before beioç agreed upon, the
Jalf,^rrdrTii:oVoLnlMH£lT-r=^rt|7oro^ed4
resident in the Dominion. A chaSeuge cup. health of the citizens in the southeasterly 
value 8500. the L'lft of Hiram Walker & Sons, a art of the city and a great loss to the city 
distillers of Walkervilie, Out. A sweepstake of financially. This meeting is of opinion that 
$ti£each. half forfeit, to which l# added $800'cash ,u0 should give a lease to the said com- 
by the club. Stakes to be divided, two-thirds to for a period of 45 years of

EkSiiîœSs fsx&s
nine same two years Iu succession. 1W miles. permit the said company to pioceod with the 
J F Seaeram’e l> h Taiticiao, 4, bMWad’Or- work at the earliest possible date and should

Strujtwyï ....................................... ..rTIHortoa] 1 eater iffco a simple agreement with tho com-
J. Vur.-Uthors’ bl h Sam Wood, 0, by Longfel- pauy requiring it to do the woik contem-

"low—Lucy Jackson, 110..".......... ;....LBarbee] 2 nlated ill their act of Incorporation, to com-j. V. Dawes' b h Bedfellow, 5. uy Longfellow- P enc8 the work forthwith and to proceed

also started. Time ditions should be imposed upon the company
nPKNixo mrf-riNo. closing, than requiring it to complete this work ac-
2-1. ...Sam Wood..............6-1 8-5 cording to the plan already agreed upon by
£ZÀ iZj ...... ......Myfellow..................4-1 6-5 the late City Engineer, and within the said

,5Hl 2-1........... Lordlike................... 5-1 6-5 period of 10 years; and requiring from the
2—5 6-5...............Bedfellow.............8- 5 compauy n bond of indemnity
7—5 2-5..............Tactician............... j.2-1 2—10 agQlnst the claim which the city might

The Race: In this race many: of those ^ pat to by reason of the works to be 
who have watched the races so far and have carried on by the said company, and that 
seen how often Tactician has been scratched, aI1y iands included iu the said patent which 
surmised that his owner was holding may not be recloime.1 within the said 
him back for a good thing, and consequently perj0d of 10 years to revert to the 
staked their currency on Jilm. They were cjty, and the company to have no 
not disappointed, for he captured the cup. ci„jma hereafter for such tend. And that 
He led ut the start with Myfellow at his tbo city Council submit an agreement em- 
lieels. As the hunch swept past the stand bodying these conditions to the ratepayers 
Myfellow was In front and Tacti- entitled to vote thereon at tho earliest pos- 
cian, Sam Wood, Lordlike and Red-
fellow in close order a length
behind. In^tho back stretch Sam Wood, 
who was working well, took second plaça 
Bedfellow and Lordlike passed Myfellow, 
who seemed to be fagging out. Half a mile 
from home the order was the same except 
that Myfellow again overhauled Lordlike.
Then came the great race down the stretch, 

perceived that the battle 
1 Tactician and the black

» Berlin, May 27.—The Danziger Zeitung 
says that Emperor William narrowly escap
ed being killed in a runaway lietween 
Schlobitten and Proekclwitz. The Em
peror was driving with Count Dohna, when 
the horses became unmanageable.

One of the horses fell while the carriage 
was being whirled along the edge of a low 
embankment, and the shock threw the 
Emperor from the driver’s seat into the 
ditch. Fortunately he escaped with a few 
bruises. 4

closing.

.■.•its a
v£\ id

OPENING. BETTING. *'
6-5 2-5................ Mackenzie...
8—5 1—5............... Evamtellae .
2—1 4—6.................. Gladiator.
2—1 1 1....................Surprise.

THE Race: Many dollars changed’ bands 
in this event and many losers swore at the 
Fates. The four went off at an easy start, 
Evangeline leading at the first jump, blip 
Flop was at lier heels. Mackenzie and 
Gladiator struck the sod together a few feet 
behind. Then Flip Flap took the lead and at 
the stone jump had put 20 feet of daylight be
tween her and the handsome daughter of Long 
Taw, Mackenzie and Gladiator following 
closely. Passing the stand for the first time 
Flip Flap was away ahead and Mackenzie 
had moved iuto second place. Evangeline 
and Gladiator were losing ground. I here 

chance of position until the second 
as sudden as it was

WHERE CAN THEY BE?
another box s cicide. b

13-Year-Old Howard field H<mgs Himself Workmen From the Humber Take
With a Towel. ^ 1% Boat qnd Are Not Since Heard From.

Ottawa, May 25.— Howard Reid, son of Much excitement uow prevails at the 
Arthur Reid, "farmer of March township, Humber over thq uncertainty of the fate of 
committed suicide yesterday by hanging load of meji who left there to cele-
with some roller towelling. bVate the Queen's Birthday by a fishing

The lad, who was 12 years of age, sus- Dart Tho i;,t 0f men is as fellows: 
tained a severe injury to hl“ '‘e*^ “"’e ' GEORGE SIMPSON, 
years ago and is supposed to have been in EDWARD TRAVERS, 
sane at the time of the suicide. WILLIAM COLE,

ZACHARY COLE,
HENRY RUSSELL,
FRED. FENFIELD,
—. BURNFIELD.
THOMAS UOODKRHAM,
All of these are workmen, most of them in 

the Ontario Bolt Works, and they ar«r from 
25 to 33 years of age, ana all but one of them, 
one of the Coles, are man-led.

It was Monday evening, at nightfall, when 
they left Jînrae’s Hotel at the Humber to go 
to Popfc Q&dit. intending to go up 
the crjpek sfed fish. They meant to return 
on th/24mAt 11 o.m., intending then to go 
to the vacof.

Their boat was owned by Benjamin Orr, 
jr., and is one of the staunchest fishing boats 
on Lake Ontario. She is known as the De
fiance, and is schooper-rigged, with foresail, 
mainsail and jib and is 30 feet long by 9 feet 
6 inches broad and about 3 feet deep. She 
has a centreboard, and bad on sailing about 
half a ton of ballast. There were no oars 
aboard her, the men trusting entirely to the 
sails. . ...

Since then they have not been beard of, 
and as no one in Port Credit or Oakville, 
nine miles further on, seems to have seen er 
heard of them. The gravest anxiety prevails, 
especiallj in the families of the missing men. 

Wore They Competent?
The most natural q uestion is, whether thè 

competent to handle a large ' sail-

were

k Killed Her with a Rattle- Ax.
Melbourne, May 25.—The Age publishes 

a statement which Deeming made to a jail 
official shortly before his execution. In this 

that he killed

seems
BY LiailTKiNQ.a fair way 

an effort may
KILLED

A St. Mary’s Citizen Struck Down in ffli 
Tard. Wstatement Deeming says 

Emily Matliec during a quarrel with an 
ornamental battle-ax. He then carried 
the body into the yard and, cutting the 
throat, bled the corpse in order that decom 
position might be delayed.

He next proceeded to bury the remains 
in his cottage.

was no
round, when it came 
fatal. Flip Flap, whose remarkable running 
surprised even her most optimistic admirers, 
fell badly at the bank, and throwing her 
rider disengaged herself and ran half a mile 
before she was caught. Mackenzie, after 
having been coaxed over the double obstacle, 
was coming along gamely when he reached 
the broad-Water jump. After the strain he 
received on Tuesday be was a sore 
horse, and this, together with the 
heavy weight which he carried was too much 
for him, and lie fell over on his knees. Pnair 
was sont flying over his head, and Snider 
and Graver, who were struggling tor third 
place iu tbo distance, seeing both leaders 
running around loose, urged their horses ou 
for all they were worth. Before the former 
leaders were ready to start again Evangeline 
and Gladiator were a half-mile ahead, going 
like the wind. For a quarter they came 
neck and neck ; but turning into
tne stretch Evangeline came ahead 
by slow degrees. The game old Gladi
ator was following close iu her wake, and 
many remembering his unexcelled perform- 
hdcu last fall thought that be would win. 
The chestnut mare, however, oatfooted him, 
und although he made a phenomenal run be 
could not close up the gap, and passed under 
the wire jest far enough behind Evangeline 
to catch the mud from her flying heels. Mac 
keuzie, who had obtained a lead on F Up 
Flap, beat her by three lengths, although the 
bi uve little browu mare greatly reduced the 
gup which her unfortunate fall had placed 
botweeu her and her just as unfortunate

ST. Mary’s, Ont., May 25.—Daring, a 
terrific thunderstorm which passed over 
this town this evening Roger Hedlev, one 
of the oldest and most respected citizens in 
St. Mary’s, was struck by lightning and in
stantly killed in his yard. He leaves a 
wife and large family.____________

1

Awell‘SustainedTwo Hnge Petition* on Wheels.
London, May 25.—Two huge petitions 

wheeled iuto the House of Commons
From the Patent Office. »

Some months age*, the American patent 
office had its 100th birthday, and tho last 
half of the century has witnessed wonderful 
strides in that direction. In the first 50 
years only 12,412 patents were issued, but 
last year there were 22,080.

The variety of patented articles is really 
wonderful, and American ingenuity seems to 
be in no danger of exhausting itself. Every 
year shows a larger number of inventions 
than tne year before: and a few of the novel
ties patented in the last few years make 
quite amusing reading.

The approach of fly-time suggested an idea 
for a cow-tail holder. A clamp like a clothes
pin catches the busby end of the tail, and 
two cords with a snap attactmient fasten the 
tail to the cow’s leg, to a post, or to*tbe milk
ing-stool. The same day that the- Nebraska 
man got his patent fop a cow-tail holder a 
man in Maine got one for the same purpose. 
The Maine man’s tail-holder is of a single 
piece of wire coilea so as to connect the tail 
with the cow’s leg. “ A caudle for killing 
insects ” is a mixture ot insect powder and 
tallow, or something else that will burn, 
moulded round a wick.

The wife of President Jackson is said to 
have once accounted to the British Minister 
for a bad cold in the head by telling him that 
“ tlie GIneral had kicked tbekivvprs off” the 
night before.
longer any excuse for people who 
kivvers off,” as a «damp and a spring are 
now patented for attachment to the bedstead. 
By this simple device the covers are fastened 
down. The spring gives sufficient play, so 
that there is no danger of one getting choked 
in the act of turning ovgr.

Any one might guess that a Kentucky 
man is entitled to the credit attached to the 
invention of “a combined iuk^stand, pistol- 

aud burglar-alarm.” NcrKentucky edi- 
To illustrate:

were
this afternoon. They bore the signatures 
of 138,395 members of the Protestant Alli-« 

>nd 101,-426 members of the Loyal
■ tant. I jiarrno und Others. Dr&villfl! foT1

only in one race, 
absence of a close and exciting finish.ance a

Protestant League and others, praying 
the appointment of a commission to en
quire into the condition of the convents 
and monasteries in the United Kingdom.

TAXING TUE BULWBB8*

Th# Demand of the Ontario Government 
tor a *360 License Fee,

JtESVLIS ON THE RACES.

The Weather Does Not Decrease the At
tendance Hat Affects the Running.

The weather yesterday bad marked effects 
The fields were smaller than 

Many 
And

Ottawa, May 25.—The Ontario Govern, 
ment, through it» license inspectors, hat 
demanded of the brewers and distillers that 
they take out a provincial license costing 
$250. The matter has been brought befort 
theGovernmentand the suggestion made that 
they should test the constitutionality of 
the demand.

The brewers hold that as they already 
the latter

Labor in the British Elections.
London, May 25.—The representatives 

of labor in session at Leicester have re
solved to make the payment of members of 
Parliament a test question in the coming 
general election. Those candidates who 
fail to declare themselves in favor of 
salaries for members are to be opposed by 
the influence and Votes of orgmteted labor.

Mrs. Osborne’s Unfortunate erosband.
London, May 25,—The Daily Telegraph 

says that Capt. Arthur Osborne has sent m 
his papers. His action is due to the em
barrassment in which ha was involved by 
wis wife. _____

on the races.
they otherwise would have been, 
horses could not show their true form, 
those that did run could have gone to their 

better condition from a good

*METBODIS1S AND DAXCIXG.

Two Reporta Made to the General Con-

Omaha, Neb., May 25.—In the Metho
dist Conference to-day the committee on 
the state of the church filed a majority and 
minority report touching dancing and other 
worldly amusements. .

The majority believe there is no sufficient 
reason for making the proposed change, 
while the minority desire to -eliminate the 
present penalty of expulsion and allow the 
members to decide for 
amusements are proper.

Mother aud Child Drowned.
i New Westminster, B.C., May 25.— 
A deplorable accident occurred to-day. 
A boat containing four persons met the 
steamer Ritchet at Plumper’s Pass on the 
way to the mainland. In attempting to 
board the steamer the boat was carried 
under the wheel and broken up, the 
pants being thrown into the water. Mrs. 
Pope and an infant child were hit by the 
wheel, carried under the steamer and 
drowned. Mr. Pope and the other occu
pant of the boat escaped.

Died During Communion.
Mt. Hope. Pa., May 25.—While commu

nion waa being administered in the M.E. 
Church yesterday, Samuel Graybill, 10- 
yeara-old, was taken suddenly ill and died 
- five minutes from heart failure, the re
sult of rapid walking on his way to 
church.

stables in a 
track. The people came nevertheless aud 
enjoyed tbeinsslvea So from a racing stand
point an Injury existed, while from a finan
cial aspect success was still supreme. Yet 
lair fields invariably faced the starter. Only 
in one race did lets than four go to 

post and then three went away. 
Favorites were successful in five out of six 

races; Fleurette non at even money. : Lady 
Superior captured the second race without 
odus, tor pr against. Richal was 5 to 
3 ou Evanpiliiie was 7 to 5 against, and 
Tactician ran at 2 to 1 against.
*■ «Tbe sixth race was a paradox, riad It 
been a Surprise, there would not have been 
a . Searle, aud as there was a 
Searle it proved a surprise. Rosoland, 
the 13 to 5 favorite, ran third, while No. 
1 and 2 started at fi to 1 against. Flip 
Flap, at 2 and 3 to 1 against, was backed 
heaviiv Ly the stable aud the accident 
lost a barrel of money.

men were

ïh:;rr quesjn »
îSsatadwÆ: t£
««1 f. This is to some extent confirmed by Dominion Government’s reply, so far as can 
the erratic course steered by tiro men ns be learned, is that the brewers and distil- 
long as thsir lights were observed. Though |era ought to combine and test Mr. Mowat s 
intending to $o west to Port Credit, they iecl-Biation if they think it unconstitutional, 
& had befo're'tiia^stoer^verr,Iw"ldly!0 Ut '-t that ‘he Dominion Government cannot
p^s’Suofe tk men “““wMch” scemsto be in Une withthi,

*r, steady men as Style, yet on this par- reply is that while the Federal power in- 
lar occasion it is whispered that they corporates the banks and regulates them, 

Itqnor in them, and it is likely they the Provincial Legislatures in Quebec and 
with them. Neither were they the *jew Brunswick have and do charge the 

hatl banks a license and have been sustained in 
>the imposition of that tax by the courts. 

Horerofore the brewers have, so it is 
alleged, been substantial contributors to 
provincial election funds in Ontario, and 
that Mr. Mowat ought not now to turn 
round and tax them as well. For if he can 
tax them $250 a year what is to prevent his 
successors, when the province becomes still 
harder up, in taxing them $5000 a year?

The brewers do not like the prospect.

*

tbo

themselves what

Another Record Broken.
Liverpool, May 25.—The steamer City 

of New York from New York, May 13, 
arrived in the Mersey to-day. The time of 
her passage to the Mersey from New York 
was 6 days and 20 minutes, the best east
ward record ever made.

HHT Parnell’s Brother far Parliament.
Limerick, May 25i —The Parnellites 

have selected a brother of their late leader 
to oppose Francis A. O’Keefe for Parlia
ment.

%
But there seems ! to be no 

44 kick the
sober 
ticu
bid some
had some .
men to stay quiet in their boat if they 
reached Port Credit.Flenrette 1, Jardine 2.

third. % mile.
j W. Smythe'H lit Fieurette.i 3 by Tremont.
MtJ.”1lial'y,8 c™c Jardtoe. 3, xibeVt—Cnrtollma. ^

uLiiioe btable'» b m Zea, 6, Terror—Beacada^

Lord Stanley (Shields), Josle Well», (Cook), 
Quarrel (Hueston) and. Australaud (Hint) also

Ground for Alarm. *
When eight men and an excellent boat 

disappear in so mysterious a manner, 
with no especial squills noticed upon 
the water, It is but natural that many sur
mises are entertained. Tefegraph and tele
phone were called into vigorous requisition; 
but failed to elicit any news from Oakville 
and Port Credit. One or two of the friends 
of the missing men went to the latter place, 
but could hear nothing of thorn. It is known 
that Simpson had but $1 with him and that 
the others had nearly all equally small sums 
upon them. .

There were hopes that they had gone into 
Toronto Bay, a stone hooker passing in hav
ing been mistaken for the boat in question. 

The Inventor lives Some are very gloomy in their prognostica
tions, thinking that In some squall in the 

——— night they wore swamped, id wuich cose all
Killed While Coupling, would be doomed. ,

St. Catharines May 20.-Brakemail ^tl^
George Foster o| lhorold was killed “Kay. ind iu the n.orniug found them- 
while coupling cars on the Niagara Central ou, 0[ 8|»ht of land. A heavy mist is
Railway to-day. His body was cut u reported by sailors who were on the lake on 
two. _ V "Monday evening, and this lends color to the

Ottawa, May 25.—When the Gatinehq_ «ut position.
Volley Railway excursion train was leaving "Mv is quite likely that they 
Lapeache last evening a lad named James drifting upon Lake Ontario, Ignorant of 
McLaren, who had Seen running ^ catch w-im-e ^teen 
the tram, fell under the wheels, losing Ills P™*™°"08UB oue for"tl,eni. 
right hand and foot. He may die. ^ js tbe gtate of affairs as It existe now.

All the inhabitants are troubled over tbeir 
non-appearance. Each one has his theory, 
aud ail are anxious, most of all tbe unfortun- 

ht in the County ate families of the missing men.
Enquiries around the Toronto wharves 

last night failed to elicit any news of tho 
missing boat and its living freight.

case
tor’s desk should be without it.
An editor sits at his desk writing ; a well- 
known rough enters to demand a correction 
of the report about that row on Gold-digging 
Creek. The editor reaches forward as if to 
dip his pen in the ink. He touches a spring 
in the top of tho inkstand. A shallow 
drawer flies upon toward him and his hand 
drops upon tbe revolver. At the same time 
the alarm goes off, like one of these new de
vices to call the people at 5 a.ni. in country 
hotels.^ The mountaineer jumps back as if 
be hârd the b-r-r-r of a rattler, and before 
he Recovers be is covered. The editor is 
master of the situation, 
in Louisville.

A Grandee ot Spain Dead.
Madrid, May 25.—The Duke of Fernan- 

Nunez died to-day of a spinal complaint. 3
Crisp Cable News. 4

The Earl of Dysart, Liberal-Unionist, has 
been converted to Home Rule.

Herr Schenck, manager of the St. Gall opkxino. 
brunctr of the Federal Bank has beeu 15_, 
arrested for embezzling the funds of the in- ti_i 2-1... 
■titution. The amount that he has taken is a-l 6-5... 
at least 3.000,000 francs. .Mntii '

In tbe House of Common» yesterday the “ ™ 
resolution introduced by Charles Cameron,
(Radical), member for the college division of 
Glasgow, relative to the disestablishment 
and disendow meut of the Church of Boot- 
land, was rejected, 285 to 200.

In pursuance of a formal order the cele
bration of the anniversary of the Queen s 
Birthdav. which actually occurred Tuesday, 
took place in London yesterday. The weather 
was splendid. 1 here was a parade of the Horse 
Guards and a trooping of the colors by the 
Foot Guards. The Duke of Cambridge, 
commander-in-chief of tho forces, was in 
command.

In tlie British Commons yesterday Mr.
Healy called attention to Lord balls bury h 
recent speech at Hastings, aud asked for 
some explanation. Mr. Uoscben replied that 
there was no intention on tue part of the 
Government to introduce any general sys
tem of ad valorem duties.

in Time 1.22)4* 
betting.

DE. SA VA HD UN BE A TED.
CLOSING. 

.20-1 8-1 
. 8—1 8—1 

5-1 7-5 
,.20—1 8-1 
. 1—1 1-8 
. 5-1 7-6 

2-1 1—1

The County of Chicoutimi Rendered Vacant 
by the Decision.

Ottawa, May 25.—Decision was given, 
this morning in the case of Dr. Savard, 
M.P. for Chicoutimi, who appealed against 
the decision of the trial judges unseating 
him. The appeal was dismissed, which con
firms the unseating and leaves Chicoutimi 
vacant.

Dr. Savard ran against Sir Adolphe 
Caron last general election as an Independ-' 
ent. Last session he steadily voted with 
the Opposition, but the bye-elections 
to have had a convincing effect on him and 
this year he has uniformly voted yith the 
Government. To-night he stated that he 
would run again, this time as a" straight 
Conservative, and expected to be returned

.Australund...

.Josie Wells...

.Quarrel.........
.Fleurette.......

7—1 2-1............. Lord Stanley.
4—1 4—5.............Jardine...........
The Race: Quarrel. Mr. Duggan’s im

ported mare, was the first to get away. The 
spongy track seemed to just suit her sore 
shins; but she had not the speed, and the 
Terror mare Zea soon passed her. The lat
ter held first position for about 100 yards. 
Coming to the half mile, the fast little filly 
Fleurette was seen moving away from the 
croup. She was soon iu first place. Coming 
into th(j stretch Jardine passed Zea and 
made a pretty run in a vain endeavbr to 
catch Fleurette, who came ill victor by 
nearly a length. Zea was two lengths be
hind Jardine, and Lord Stanley, Josie 
Wells, Quarrel aud Australaud fol

ie that order 10 lengths behind. 
Lady Superior'* Woodstock.

His *ri»monitton Fulfilled.
Philad*j,phia, May 25.—Martin Mc- 

Ineraer, engineer in cnarge of the locomo
tive at the Rexboro reservoir, informed one 
of his fellow-workmen yesterday that he 
did not expect to be another day on earth, 
that he had a premonition that before the 
sun would set tor the day his life would 
have ended. It came to him be said in a 

Five hours later he fell from the

sible date. ... ,
Mr. Macdonald, In supporting the resolu

tion, reviewed the steps taken by the city at 
various times for the improvement of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. None of these steps had 
proved of permanent benefit and he thought 
something definite should be decided upon. 
The Mayor then put the resolutions to the 
meeting. Although Mr. Dingmnu’s resolution 
had many supporters, it failed to carry. Mr. 
timall’s resolution was then put and was 
carried with only ono dissenting vote. Mr. 
Elgin.Bohoff giving the adverse vote.

Major Fleming’s scheme for devoting the 
street car receipts to the Ashbridge’s Bay 
works was then treated on by AldL 

,, who stated that tho idea 
distasteful both to aldermen

and people. Alderman John Shaw
said the company should posseesthe fee to 
the property. It would be impossible, he 
maintained, to carry out Mr. Small’s resolu
tion 08 there was ah Aot of Parliament to 
the contrary. Ex-Aid. Howitt was also iu 
favor of giving the land to the company. 
He said it would be a waste of money to sub
mit tho question to tbe people, as all rate
payers favored tbe reclamation of the marsh. 
v Aid. William Bell next addressed the 
meeting. He bad always supported the 
scheme, he said, and was sure that the peo
ple of his section were in favor of 
the improvement. Mayor Fleming thou 
spoke. He had supported tbe Beavis 
& Redway offer, but the principle 
in that scheme was different from the pre
sent proposal The city, he said, should not

opening. ed*thoseTwho^iad chargotThhii with obstr'uc-

h twnafsbLn°T6^ sMe of progress. The

u i 3_i................Experience............. 15—1 2—1 Mayor’s speech was frequently interrupted,
._1 2—1............ . Searle..................... ; 6—1 1—1 .beers and hisses being mingled. One -pi

10-14-1................ Warwick................. .16-1 1-1 those present said that the Mayor was mak-
2—14—5................ Koselaud................. ,12—5 .... in„ an election speech. Mr. Fleming retort-
Tmt Race: This, the closing event of the ed that he was not thinking of next Jana- 

seoond day, was a surprise to everyone, in- ary Qn(j quoted “sufficient unto the day is 
eluding the owner of the winne^, for it is the evil thereof." ,
scarcely probable that Mr. Ray, until yes- yr p jj Powell attacked the present 
terday, fully understood what a plucky coun.il which, he said, was tbe least 
horse he possesses. With odds of ten to one enterprising of any council within his 
against he took the lead at the rec(,il(K.tion. The present year was one 
start and won by several lengths. Roseland -n ,vbjch the city required a live and enter- 
and Surpriso were the only horses near him. jgin„ council, but the Mayor and alder- 
Tbey were alternately in second place until denied to care nothing for the need of
the last round, when Mr. Loudon, whose |mHroVements. Mr. Powell moved this re
handling of Surprise was greatly admired, Nation : Whereas no efiicl nt measures 
brought his horse iutoeecond place. Expert- . aTe been token by the city or the Local 
ance and Dom Pedro fell, and thereby lost all Board 0f Health to remedy the filthy, 
chance of winning. Burr Oak, who was a0( and dangerous condition of
looked upon by many 0» the likelv horse, got bri(wg Bay. _
bis head down, end despite the efforts of bis Reived that this meeting petition the 
rider ran away out of tbe course, and pr0VjnclnI Board ot Health to exercise their 
thenceforward wns hopelessly out of the „erg t0 eomnel tho Local Board of Health 
race. Tho last quarter was a pretty race be- toke such immediate steps as tbe urgency 
tween Searle, Koselaud ?nd Surprise. Dr. o£ the cage ond public health demand for the 
Smith’s gelding could not overhaul tiearle, Dreventlon of the introduction ot sickness 
but came in a good second, heating Roseland £ disease by reason of the present state of 
several lengths. Experience aud Warwick ^bridge's Bay, and that John Greer, Noel 
finished a long way behind. Marshall, A. W. Dingman, the mover and

seconder be a committee to wait on the Pro
vincial Board of Health and present such
«id. Davies seconded Mr. Powell’s 
resolution, which was carried unanimously. 
The Mayor theu called for three cheers for 
the Queen, which were given with a 
and the meeting dispersed.

7
Hi,dream.

locomotive and was crushed to death under 
the wheels.

t
seem

are oven nowDeath Takes a Juror.
New York, May 25.—As the Clerk of 

Superior Court Part I was about to call the 
roll of jurors in the breach of promise case 
brought by Esther Jacobs against Broker 
Henry B. Sire yesterday, Juror Michael T. 
YYarrin dropped dead to the floor of the 
sou rt-room.

and it was soon 
would be between 
son of Longfellow. The former ran strong. 
Erratic Sam Wood, although he bates the 
mud, showed the spectators that ho 
make a tremendous spurt when he wants to, 
and passed under the wire gaining ground 
and only half a length behind. Redfellow 
wns a fair third, Lordlike several lengths 
behind and Myfellow lost.

Searle’» Surprise.
Sixth race—Belter Skelter Chase—$300—Of 

which $75 to second, and $25 to third, for horses
tblte^!ro7,^tiY4 0̂hn»,

owed 6 lbs. ; maidens across country or over 
irdles 5 lbs.; $5 to accompany each entry, 

whidi shall be divided between second and third; 
short steeplechase coarse.
C. Ray's hr h Searle, 0, by Milesian-Midnight ]
Dr."Smith's b g Surprise,'à, by'â't. james-dam
F^A^Campbél'l's b m Roseiaad/s,* by^korthland

—dam unknown............................... [Mattocks!
Warwick, 153 [Warwick] and Experience, 153

[M âdpLrPca«- ÆuoS 168
not finish. Time 5.49.

by acclamation.
lowed The Alphabet in Ills Eye». ■ 

Forth Worth, May 25.—A freak of 
.tore has come to light in the County

____ His name is Jesse Lee,aged 18 y
Turn the boy’s face so that a strong light 
may shine into his eyes and a phenomenon 
is seen. Around the pupils of his eyes, in 
the iris, are the 26 letters of the alphabet, 

iged symmetrically. There are 13 let- 
in each eye, those up

B UXCOBB OCT OF SHOO.

Second Race—The Woodstock Plate—A 
sweepstakes ot $10 each, payable at time of en
try, with on additional $10 from horses not de- 
clarefi out by May 21, to which la added $700, of 
which $150 to second horse all a $, .1 to third, for 
8-year-olds (foals of 1889); 1)6 miles:
W. Hendrie’s b f Lady Superior,Bersow-J.oily j
J. "se à t:Va m ’ s cb c Furnish, Faustus-Al- 

w’°Hendrle'a cb t liagpipes. Falsetto -Guitar,

Beefeater! Ï22 [Flint'f, Vasseïla W* ' LWiaeJ and 
Winnlfred, 112 [Vollet] also started.

Time 2.07)4.
BETTING.

.. Furnish............

..Beefeater..........
LaWrerior h"1"8
...Charley D.......
..Winnlfred L...,
....Vasselia

A Bruce: Farmer the Prey of the New 
York Oreen Goods Gang.

Buffalo, May 2$.—W. A. Thompson, a 
Canadian farmer of CUepstowe, Bruce 
County, Ont., arrived in Buffalo this morn
ing from New York, where he went on tUp 
understanding that he could buy $7000 
counterfeit money for $500.

He was met by one of the swindlers at 
Poughkeepsie, taken to Now York, planked 
downline $500, saw the bogus $7000Count
ed out and apparently put in a boi, which 
be was cautious not to open till he reached 
Buffalo.

On arriving here he opened the box and 
found It to contain some paper and a pieoe 
of brick.

Stewart
was

nature has come 
Jail. oars.Flue Tailoring.

Corrigan, merchant tailor, 123 Yonge- 
th of Arcade. A magnificent stock of 
i and most fashionable goods to choose 
l best trimmings used throughout, 

hutters offartittiic ekili and ability, together with 
ihe best procurable workmen employed, 
workmanship and style assured. Special lines 
In trouserings from $4 up. Suitings from $18 up. 
Overcoatings from $16 up. Call and inspect. No 
trouble to show goods. 8. Corrigan. 246

8amu< 
ytreet, s After the Races, What?

A Priest Burned to Death.
Trenton, Ont., May 25.—The Gilbert 

House here, owned by Mrs. Gilbert of To
ronto and occupied by T. P. Bleeoker, was 
burned to the ground at 5.30 this morning 
and one of the priests, a man named Hunt 
of Prince Edward County, was burned to 
death. Tlie others escaped in their night
clothes.

A frame house adjoining, occupied by 
also burned and the

Straw Hats!
Most men are waiting for hot weather to 

interest them in Straw 
That’s all right.
The hot weather will be along in a very

xJ be newest 
rom. Tb

_____ There are 13 let
ters in each eye, those up to “M” being in 
the left eye and the remaining ones in the 
right. Lee says his father and four bro
thers are similarly affected.

Hats. chadFit, ail4,
hu

/%A scorcher is predicted by Prof. Wiggins 
for Saturday, and this may be a timely re
minder to many that the very newest Eng
lish, French and American style, in gentle
men’s straw Hats are all in at Messrs. 
W. & D. Dineen’s. Toronto’s Fashionable 
Hatters, corner King and Yongo-streets.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep 
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car lea vea 

Union Station, Torento, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving to Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.60 p.fn., connecting with through

CLOSING. 
,.8-1 2-1 
.5-1 1—1

81 Will Buy Five Pairs.
Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes 

and warranted fast black; 50 cents will buy silk 
finish Balbrlggan shifts and drawers, all sizes; 
$1 so will buy gent’s cashmere vests, all sizes, 
75c will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
bosoms and continuous seam down the back; 20 
cents each, or 3 for 50 cents, will buy English 
collars, all styles and shapes. Bonner’s, corner 
of Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 
Yonge-stfèet, opposite Albert-street.

opening.
2- 1 7-10. 
4-1 0-5 .
3— 5 — • •

I 6
8 IDennis McAuley, was 

family had a narrow escape.
The total loss is $5000. A smouldering 

fire is supposed to have caused the blaze.

i
j hi

.40—1 10-1
20-1 6-1 
30—1 6—1 
20—1 4—1

The Race: This was the best race of tho 
dav After s^feral false starts, which tired 
the horses a goS$denl, the flag was dropped 
with Beefeater a little in front. Passing the 
stand Bagpipes was leading by half a length 
Furnish next, and Ladv Superior, \ nssella 
and Winnifred L. close behind in a bunch. 
At the Club House turn Bagpipes had in
creased her lead, but oil reaching the back 
stretch Seagram’s black and yellow moved 
to tlie (rout, os Horton, riding tieautuully, 
nushed the chestnut colt into first place.

■ urging Bagpipes through the
At this timo 
smile more

did
2The Lnlr Raided.

The matter of insurance is not one that New York, May 25.—Police Captai* 
concerns a person for a day, for a month or McLaughlin dropped in on a nest of '‘green 
for a year, but usually for a lifetime. The goods” swindlers last ^evening, which re- 
two points, therefore, to l»e considered at the 8ttited in the arrest of four men and n 
time of insuring are, first, the stability of woman an(j the capture of 10,000 circulars,

'•Old Chum»’—Cut and Plug.
The unprecedented demand for this favor 

ite brand of tobacco in the Cut has induced 
us to offer it in the Plug form, which we are 
now doing. The smoker will find it to tie of 
exceptionally fine quality, unequaled by any 
other brands. It is the highest-priced to 
bacco in the market, but costs no more to 
the consumer. Our reputation for Fine 
Mixture Cigarettes (“Hyde Park,” “Ath
lete,” “Derby,” etc.) and cut tobaccos should 
be a sufficient guarantee of our produc
ing the befit at the lowest possible price _ 
eistent with quality. D. Ritchie & Co., 
Montreal.

ear ^Hamilton. ___
Canadian let* ot Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 25.—The first cargo 
ef Canadian ice ever brought to this city 
was landed here yesterday by the brig 
Harry Stewart, from St. John, New Bruns
wick. The cargo consisted of 430 tons, 
consigned to order.

Under t’he McKinley Bill ice now comes 
te free of duty.

MBinfluence had al-
/

•«The Derby.”
The Derby cigaret is sold for 5 cents -a 

package, and are equal to auy other 10 cent 
brand of cigarets (with the exception of the 
••Athlètes”) in the mafijigt.

Our sales are enormous, which prove con
clusively the statement we have herein 
made. D. Ritchie & Company, Montreal.

tsurance
North American Life is oue of tbe strongest 
Canadian life companies. Its last report 
shows thate-it bis ample assets over and 
above all liabilities.Its compound investment 
policy gives more advantages to the insured 
than any other form of p<Hicy.

All Hand» Probably Drowned.
Rt. John’s, N.B., May 25.-^Tnree bodies 

from the schooner L. P. iiave been washed 
ashore near Nauset LighJ» The vessel 
drifted ashore on FridayTast, having been 
on fire an<^ abandoned. It was thought, 
however, that the crew had been rescued 
by a passing vessel. There is little hop# 
now of any of the poor fellows having bee» 
saved._______________________

The War Minister’» Grandson Dead.
Belleville, May 25.—John L. Jamie

son, aged 22, son oi Mr. J. C. Jamieson#of 
The Intelligencer, died in Chicago yeetsr- 
day from typhoid fever. Deceased was s 
grandson of tbe lion, Mackenzie Bowell, 
Minister of Militia.

eon-
;240 240tibaeur was

mini two lengths behind.
wrane.Htor‘'lady™Superior, the darling 
of his heart, showed her superior qualities, 
and slowly but surely began to move up to 
her stable mate. Bagpipes. Then the two 
horses made a grand effort and were soon 
miming abreast in tne lead. The crowd 
craned its neck us the horses came tearing 
down the stretch. Furnish, who was a 
length behind the leaders, began to draw up 

front The excitement was intense as 
the trio neared the wire. Furnish and Laly 
Superior were traveling as ^orse, witn

Mrs. i J. Starr, San Francisco, is at the andt^ tor the soft

Edward Tomkins, London, Eng., is at tho mod 1*5 «mmto tire. **[*%£*
^r^Han-ison, Owen Sound: J. M. Robertson, ware going even at b^ho0ga^rior’wag a

«SsttU&ISASAS-js
stopping at the Walker. eater, Vassolla aud Winnifred came in after

George Smith, London, Eng.; Lawrence Elks?, awhile in that order.
Boston ; A. R Thompson, Philadelpnia, ore Riclud Likes Hotels.

SsSST «-K forfeit; the winner to he sold

Special Announcement.
J. Fraser Brjce, the King-street photo

grapher, will for 30 days only take cabinet 
photoe at $3 per dozen, duplicates $2. Studio 
107 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low rate should call at 
8UC* while the fine weather lasts. 240

••Athlete.”
No other brand of 10 cent cigarets placed 

before the public in this or any other coun- 
attained the same success and

Chained Up HI» Child.
Hamilton. May 25.—George Pearson 

was fined $3 by the Police Magistrate this 
morning for chaining up his little girl in the 
yard because she played truant from school.

joy a Hound mind in a sound body 
lam»» Tutti Fmttl Gum, which ha» 
ial as a regulator of the entue $y*-

use Ad 
no eqt 
tem.

iv
try ever
popularity as this brand. It virtually swept 
the country. To-day it is recognized as the 
brand of 10 cent cigarets; millions sold an
nually and sales increasing daily. Re
markably sweet and mellow, manufactured 
by D. Ritchie & Company. Montreal, whose 
output is about two-thirds the consumption 
of this Dominion.

/
FereonaL

E Shunolle, London, Eng , last the Palmer.
R. N. Grant, Orillia, is staying at the

Meredith, London, is staying at the

fsumtiier Novelties.
As in past seasons we have led the trade In 

neckwear, light vesta and neglige shirts. A 
visit to onr store this summer will convince 
anyone that we are again to the front 
George Harcourt & Sou, 57 King-street 
west ________________________ 246

men-
Ash-Mantels.

W.Millichamp.tions & Co.,the most exten
sive dealers in Canada. Magnificent designs 
In cherry, oak, walnut, ash and mahogany. 
Three flats groaning under the weight of the 
largest stock of grates, tiles and mantels over 
earned by any one firm in Toronto. Liberal 
terms and finely cut prices. Telephone 855. 
MiUichamps’, 234 Yonge.

Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbon»' Toothache Gum. 246

48th Highlander».
A» announced the Highlanders will par

ade to-morrow.
be dressed in clothes of brightest hue. Why 

1 -shouldn’t the civilian who looks on do likewise 
hand secure ône of Richardson’s fancy cashmere 

vests at $l.40v These goods can be bought only 
as on# place, 66 King-street west»

Rev. L 
Walker.

"William 
Queen’s.

Thomas Brownlow, Winnipeg, is stopping at 
the W'alker.

All Over the Çoqntry.

in New York, collided with and sunk a pile 
driver. No person was injured.

In a desperate fight between « posse and 
- three fugitive express robbers below Fulal- 

ka, Florida, ono robber was killed ond one 
wounded.___________________________

Madame Vermlly.»'» Artistic Corsets to 
order, lilted to tb. form while you walk 
3US bpadlua-uvenue.

n a a tits.
CAMPBELL-On Tuesday. May 24, at Ooren-a2%Si.VSifv.155;

of Ontario, in his 71st year.
PATERSON—At Christ’s Church Rectory. Deer 

Park, on Tuesday, May 24. Henry Cyril, infant 
son of tbo Kev. T. W. Paterson, aged G days. w 

FOLEY—At his late 'résidence, 101 Duke- 
street, on the 24th*rost., W’illtara Foley, aged 57
^Funeral from the above address at 9 a.m. Fri
day, tbe 27tb, to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Name. He varied at. From240 Date.

’• -Havel................ New York. ..Bremen
•• — Obdarn..............Loudon......New YoreFound In the Mud.

Mr Stuart Morrison of the Victoria Club 
will be at Woodbine Park to-lov ready to 
takv the names of persons who with to 
attend Friday night’s ball.

The additional eetries for the second red- 
Continued on Second Page.

f
Th# Rata It Baineth All the Time.

Moderate to freak icraterlp tcinda; ytneralty 
fair; o few local ahuu'.rt; not much change im 
temperature.

willNow the soldiers
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HOWhere to-daT under the W.A»A.A. auspices 
was won by the Toronto Bicycle Club teem,
composed of HI J. Y. Smith, W,„SSmUtoi? 
D. Nesmith, with the Ramblers of Hamilton, 
made up of the Wise Brothers and J. Balu, 
second. Smith's time for the distance, 1U
SIT H7M^=dya-Tti“ third.

better game. Two mqvee later the Ken
tuckian resigned the game and match. Final 
score: Lipecbuts, 7; Showalter,‘.l; drawn, 7.

|mom M AT WOODBINE. ABOUTT^j» LATH Slit ALEX. CAMPBELL.
The Toronto WorUjl.

NO. BSYONOE-mUnET, TORONTO.

A One Cent Morning Paper,
aueecxirnoxs.

A PIANO
SAFE-DEPOSIT TRUSTS Cl.

VAULTS I
COR. YONGE AND COLBORNf-STS.

Arrangements for the Fnaaral
Will be a Great Demonstration.

The funeral of the late Lieutenant-Gover
nor will take place to-day.

The public will be admitted from 12 till 2 
o’clock.

The procession will leave Government 
House at 3 o’clock by King-street for St 
James’ Cathedral, where service will be held, 
after which the procession will be re-formed 
and proceed by way of King, Church, Front 
and York-streete to the Union Stateon.whon 
the coffin will be placed on a special Grand 
Trunk Railway car, which will be attached 
to the a80 night express for Kingston,

On its arrival at Kingston it will be 
The coffin

Continued from First Faffs.
Proceedings of the are thinking of a Plano?

BSU tha??s better” Sg 
Is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

TUB CHICKkt cbkasm.

Echoes From the Holidny-Brnmpton De
feats Parkdale.

• Parkdale opened its May 24 by defsattog 
Brampton by 43 runs.

Loosemore of Brampton took 13 wickets 
for 26 runs. Hell of Parkdale 9 for 14 and 
Middleton 10 for 21. The following are the

Youcoat race must be made to Mr. Secretary 
Ogden at the course not later than 6 o dock 
to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Palteeon drew attention yesterday to 
the fact that Flip Flap fell going over the 
lowest jump in the field» showing that a 
horse invariably takes the higher «jump more 
readily than the lower one.

After the Walker Cup wee won the silver 
trophy was filled with sparkling phis and 
the officers drank heartily to Mr. Seagram e 
health. The performance was evidently as 
popular as tuer Waterloo turfman’s trio of 
victories.

Mr. Edmund Haines, the well-known Owen 
Sound buyer, was at the races yesterday. It 
was be who imported Mtlly with the now 
famous O’Donohue in utero three years ago. 
He has just returned from the Ou Id Sod witn 
a fashionably bred lot including Stereoscope, 
Montana and Parallel.

\ Bowling on the Green.
There will be a meeting of the bowltog re

presentatives of the dty club» re the Walker 
trophy tournament at the Granite Club to-

Sfcsrai 'Æsrs
mencing at 4 o’clock. All members appear
ing on the lawn will be given a plane in the 
rink. A «upper will be served in the club 
room after the match.

Guarantee* and ksserve Funds.'.'.".7.7.*1160,000TWEBTY-FlflST 1IM1L GEHEBAL MEETIIG 
Of the Stockholders

Ddly (without Sundays) g g fc:. 

Sunday Edition, by the year.£..
Dally (Sundaysli*ta!ted)by teeTW----

,«■••••«»•«« 
•«•«eeee.se* President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.Ç 

Vice-President» { LUB
Held at the Banking House of 

the Institution In Toronto 
on Wednesday, May 

25th, 1892.street. _

t,%rC0$^rvcr
Trustee, Assignee and in other flduéfcry c 
ties, under direct or substitutionary appoint 

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tor* and Trustees and tor the transaction of all 
financial business: invests money, at best rates, 
in first mortgage and other securities; issue* and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures : «Meets 
Rents, Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerous duties. . , ,

The services of solicitors who bring estate or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi- 
cally and promptly attended to.

J. VV. LANGMUIR,

capacl-
tmsnt.scores: JEINTZMAN & CO.,PÀHKDÀLS.

}ind Inninga 
b Loosemore............. 0

lei Innings.
Irving, c Pexton, b

Loosemore ••••.. «a. 0 j , «,■
Lyall, b Loosemore.. 0 bloosemore....— Acton Marksmen Defeat Guelph by U
Gnrrmtt, c Pexton, b c Stevens, b Loose- *cton Face, a Droese.

Loosemore............... 3 more...................... 0 Hlrde-They eaoao
Hall, run out................ to b Loosemore
Kyer, o Nation, b

Loosemore............... 0 not out...........
Black, S.W., b Loose-

more..........................3
Middleton, b Loose-

more .........  ..,. .... 7
Scott, et b Pexton...
Black, A. K.,e Nation,

b Tnauburn............... 9 b Loosemore................ *
Cheney, not out......... 1 b Stevens...................
Loveland, b Than- 

burn...........................

AT THE TRAPS.A Quarter Centary.
A public meeting is called for to-morrow 

flight in the Pavilion to discuss the pro
priety of specially celebrating the approach
ing anniversary of Confederation. July 1 
will be the 25th anniversary of that supreme
ly important stage in the development of 
these self-governing colonies, and the idea 
has been freely expressed that it forms a 
fitting time to stop and glance backward 
sâ well as to peer forward. A quarter cen
tury of national life should afford a fair 
test of the experiment of Confederation. 
The forces working for dismemberment.
If there are any, should have in that time 
made themselves visible, and that is almost 
the only danger wo need fear. The bonds of 
national unity have been subjected to 
greater strain than they are ever likely to 
encounter again, and the union may there
fore he securely regarded as justifying the 
moat hopeful anticipations of its founders. , 

That success should be acknowledged and 
fitting and 

the 1st of July

117 King-street West.switched off until tbo morning, 
will then be taken to the City Hall, where 
it will be placed until the procession will |>e 

tor Cataraqui Cemetery at W

The Annual General Meeting of the Do
minion Bank was held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Wednesday. May 25tb, 

1882.
Among those present were noticed Messrs. 

James Austin, Hon. Frank Smith, Major 
Mason, William Ince, James Scotty R.S.

UNOVELTIES \
-IPS-

FINE FOOTWEAR

Guelph and Acton marksmen engaged in a 
friendly team shoot at the Royal City on the 
holiday. Although facing an unfriendly 
breeze several good scores were made. The 
scores at 20 singles:

... 3formed
otetdek. . . , .. aU«

The only carriages admitted inside the 
gvouudi oC Government House besides tne 
leur so will be those for the mourners, Those 
for the clergy, attending physician and pan 
bearers will form on the west side of oimcoe- 
street below King-street, facing north.

Citizens attending in their carnages 
form on the south aide of King-street, west 
of Simcoe-street, facing east; those op loot 
will form in the Upper Canada College 
grounds under a marshal. ,

All other bodies will form on the west i Beauty 2. 
side of tiimeoe-street, south of the entrance j TmKD rack -Shields’ entries 1 and 2. 
to Government House grounds, in the oraer j 
named below :

9
•*]Stevens.................. *

Nation, b Loose-
more .................... .
Scott, b Stevens....THE WO ELD'S TIPS. £ Cassele, Wilmot D. Matthews.

Bethune, E. Leadley, Aaron Ron, E. B. 
Osler, W. J. Balnea, John Scott. John 
Stewart, W. T. Kiely, S. Risley, David Mc
Gee, G.' W. Lewie, John Scott, Gardiner 
Bovd, G. Robinson, etc., etc.

xerox. It was moved by Mr. W. D. Matthew»,
Br.ri.rtit c o ....11111111110111111011—18 seconded by Mr. James Scott, That Mr.

• °.\................ 11101100010011111111-14 James Austin do take the chair. _ 4.
Moore* TJ...................... ffiimmiiw fl i-îa Mr. W. J. Baine. moved, seconded by \Lr.
Peareon, J. J....................... immnoiiliiollOOlll-li E. B. Oaler, and _ _ .. . . .
?4r”yV,J.ohn......................iiooioitoilooooi 101 l—il Resolved, That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act
suîrkW ."".■.'.".".".'.‘.".'."".".looioitollioonooooi-io as secretary. _ - T „

MsJority Vor Acwn. 11 bird,. Menr». R. R Caeaele and Walter K Lee
---------  were appointed scrutineer». ..

They Shot at Mark's. The secretary read the report of the direo-
Notwithstanding the many other nttrac- rorg to the shareholders and eubmittedtne

tio« on“ueeng’sBirthday, a goodly num ^ * ’

her assembled at McDowell's blue rock shoot Ba]anc(j Qf proflt lou account,
i on Stark’s grounds. Besides a number 30th April, 1891........••.••••"•«••
0 ,___1 fnllowiM gentlemen were Profit for the year ending 80th April.o local shots the following 19ü» ftfter deducting charges ofpresent: H. A. Mallory, Drayton; M. D. etc., and making full

Campbell, Oshawa, and Messrs. Lewis and provision for all bad and doubtful
50 B&°rfoVbfrd.: McDowall 9, Lewis 8,

CNmoPbe2:M“;°lu’. We^McDowaU 9,

^Mallory 19, McDowall 9.

CNo?>4?Mcrtowaiil9, Mallory 8, Bell 7, Lewis

6'§H:9CTT.Ly8, McDowall 8,

Campbell 7, Lewie 7.
No: 6: Mallory 19, Bell 18, Lewis 16. Mc

Dowall 16, Campbell 15, Moore 14. Dawson 14.
No. 7, 15 birds: McDowall 15, Bell IS.
No. 8: Bell 13, McDowall 12.

Manager.o c 24

....iwioiiwiiitotoom-i4 
...00011011010111001101—11 

,,...11111010100001000010- 9 
....11010000000101111010- 9 
...,00110100101110000000— 7

Horse* That Should Itna Well at Wood
bine Park To-Day.

Williams, H......

82":
cull, A. G................
Singular, L.........
Coutts, J.... ...........
Richardson, G. W.

iwill
8

First Rack—Logan I, CottonadeS. 
Second Rack — Jardine 1, Flemish

3 Ibvr, b Loosemore.... 0 -ARE-
..49Total..Total. ......see ewe

BRAMPTON.
2nd Innings. 

6 c Lyall, o Hall...........
1st Innings.

G rail am, b Hall.........
Tbauburn, c Hall, b 

Middleton
S®Ln*: .0Qa.rrMt\b 8 et Lyall, b HaU........- 6

Nr^C.L.y*!‘.-.b.M!d: 0 cand b Middleton,... 0 

Loosemore, c and b
Hall............................ * b Middleton

Morphy, b Middleton. 0 o Irvine b Middleton. 0
Pexton, run out..........1 b Middleton.................  1
Scott, o Garratt, b
Glides, o Loveland, b

Middleton.................0 not out......... . 1
McFadden, notout... 0 b Hall...........
Treadgold, bHall.... 0 at Lyall, b Hall.

Extras................  •

‘.Auc-is-a? -mj Fourth Rack—Yon Yonson 1, Shining

ON DECK1 c Eyer, b Middleton.. 5Light a
Fifth Race—Fenelon 1, Tactician 2. 
Sixth Rack -Hanover 1, Searle 2.

Order of Procession.
Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles.
The Royal School of Infantry.

The officers of the 48tb Highlanders.
The officers of the Royal tireuadiers.

The officers of the Queen’s Own Rifles.
The officers of the Toronto Field Battery.

The officers of the Governor-General s noay 
Guard. „ , .

The officers of the Military District 
The officers of the Civil Service.

The Pallbearers.
The Hearse.

The Mourners.
Viscount Kilcourste, representing the Governor- 

General.
The Household.

The Clergy .
The Bar. .

The Members of the Dominion Parliament ana 
Legislative Assembly.

The Speaker of the Legislative Assembly ana the 
Clerk of the House.

The Members of the Privy Council.
The Chief Justices and the Justices.

The Sheriff and Officers of the Courts.
The Mavor and Council of the City of Toronto. 

Other Public Bodies and Societies. 
Citizens iu Carriages.

Citizens on Foot.
The esteem in which the late Sir Alex

ander Campbell was held will be shown by 
the large and representative gathering at 
his funeral.

\

teem b$si -AT-Card tor the Third Day.
The entries and weights for to-day are 

subjoined. The first race starts as usual at 
2.30. And as the events are all nicely filled, 
(air fields may be expected and a third day » 
enjoyable sports.

First race—Tax Don Pvrsx—for all sges, H 
mile:

commemorated in some 
■worthy manner on 
next, and feeling thus a number of gentle- 

have called a public meeting to devise 
ways and means of celebrating the recur
rence of the anniversary of that auspicious 
day. There should be a representative 
meeting of all classes of citizens to consider 
how this may beet be done, and there can 
be no doubt that a well-digested plan of 
celebration will meet with the warm support 
of the citizen». Our history is comparative
ly brief, bat it is not inglorions.and frequent 
references to its more Important epochs will 
foster in the hearts of young Canadians 
that spark of patriotism without which a 
nation is but a soulless aggregation of selfish

1AND APPLIANCES
COMPANY

POSITIVELY CURES

* c Irving, b Middleton, 6 GEO.$ 0,676 98meu

Sexual Weakness, 
Female Complaints, 
Impotency,
Kidney Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back,
Urinary Diseases.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica.
General Debility.
Lumbago,!
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt

and *«eemlngïy

hopeless cases Where every other known means 
has failed. >

It Is Nature’s Remedy.

JSSSSfSBf
SMS Rsrw «ISSgÏÏ
one of the ablest electriciâns on the continent, 
and whose Electric Bel V baa no equal in this or

rÆT “à M£n

cessfufly treat ell chronic and many «cute com^
i ttod^^'My^lWu. chSktS 

disease before it gains a fk» held on the system. 
, } Beware of'Imitations.
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen,

?u°r‘d„l,uK%52to;^. A^aC”'

Harrôr Lights.............W Furrh^;
L^V.'.T-V.V.'.V.m ÏÏBhThe...............100
Hunsa........j................... 117 May Blanche.............. 15
Laurel....... ................117 q

Second race-The Bbebders Stake—tor 8- 
year-olds, lVé miles:

186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

«90,861 08...»#»»»••• ••••16 ToUlTotal.

Itoiedal# Defeat. Trinity College School.
The Rosedallane traveled to* Port Hope 

yesterday and easily defeated their oppo
nents, the school, by 128. Lyon and Stakes 
batted well for their respective scores. Cle
ment carried off tbe honors in bowling 13o. 
4m., 16r. and 8w. first inning, and 9o„ fim., 
Sr and 6w. in tbe second, a splendid analysis. 
Score:

see».»»»»»»
$236,988 00

Dividend B per cent., paid
1st November,1891............. $75,000 00

Dividend 5 per cent.,payable
2nd May, 1992...............

Bonus 1 per cent, payaWe 
2nd May, 1892...«•••••••••

Amount voted to pension 
and guarantee fund.........  w

j
76,900 90 

15,000 00 Buy the Best187 Flemish Beauty.... 117
187 Heather Bloom....... 117
128 Japoulca................
128 Terrebonne...........
188 Alic Bruce...........

O'Donohue.
«:::
Bob King..
King John.

race—Royal Cana

Sam Morse.................. 150 Gladiator.........
Repartee................. il49 Alvin.................

Fourth race—The Juvknili Scurry—For 2-
SKSSaS:...»» von Yon.cn...............10

sÆLkt:::::::lîS Itt iAhi:::::::»»
Fifth race—El Paprk Handicap—for all ages— 

1^ miles:

Can-Can......................1*1
Rover............................181 LordUke..........................
Lord of the Harem.. 130 Ely.... .........................100
Bargain...................HJ Bu finch......................
Belle of Orange........114 Addle B .

Sixth race, Hüsrxaa' Flat Handicap, hunters 
or hacks : ,^2
w’aUrlco™;.'.'iüXiilfB Aide-'dVcàmp............
RoselMd................ ;:iS “NAVion.i::::: jo

-iM y,TK.:: ..................
".158 Crescent...
•1M

117
.. 117 
.. 117 

Hurdle Handi-
$170,000 90

1$58.968 OO- 
... 60,000 00

Third
*Carried to reserve fund.

Balance of proflt end loee carried for- ^ „
ward...............*........................................ , i
The Directors have much pleasure lu wel

coming the ehareholdere on this twenty-first 
annual meeting and to congratulate them on

— MV.1872
the deposits of the bank were $1,057,149.
NTWh.reJr%efun'^rthen 850.000. It I.

n°Tb *t»nk'has paid Its Shareholder» 
cent, per annum from the day it opened un 
til Oct. SI. 1881; then 10 per cent, until 
Oct. SI, 1887; then 11 per cent up to this
d*The bank premises at the head office have 
been completely refitted and are now in 
every way suited to the enlarged buzlueM of 
the bank. JAMBS AUSTIN,tbe ban*. President

....149 l-trinity college school.particles.
2nd Innings.

Anderson, b Clement. _1 b Clement.. 
Cartwright, c Lyon, b _ „ ^

Clement

1st Innings.
4f A Good Suggeetion.

The World heartily endorses the proposi
tion of The Telegram to retain the open 
space of Upper Canada College grounds for 
city uses. Here is a park and play ground 
ready made adjacent to a very populous sec
tion of the city which It is proposed to lease 
to the highest bidder. If it falls into the 
hands of a private speculator of course tbe 
place will be forthwith denuded of ite grand 
old trees and speedily covered with stores 
and dwellings. This would be exceedingly 
regrettable. It would be an offence 
against posterity which it is to 
be hoped the public conscience is 

Those who

#•»»»•••••
’Varsity Kickers Off for Chicago.

0 The following will compose the 'Varsity 
0 team In their trip to Chicago and Detroit, 

the club leaving Toronto this afternoon via 
C.F.R. :

* Goal, Porter; backs. Blake, Breckenridge;
8 ^rD^ûcr«ïs:œ;

left, Scnkler, Gowanlock.

Do yon Bowl?
The Question appears to have a double aaean- 

92 ing ; but to the true lover of that most charm ng 
lawn jpune—Bowling—the term at once instils
enTb6*Bowiing crease should now be re
ceiving careful attention from tbe keeper «J Çerbap» the thought ha» «çurred 
to you that a new pair of Taylor» 
special selected Bowls would increase y«ur pleas 
ure in the game, if so, go to H. P. Dimee 
& Co.’» Sporting Goods depot, 81 Yonge strret. 
where all these good things are to .be seen in 
pleasing variety.

clement.................... -0 c Bell, b Clement...., 0
Jones, h Pegley.........8 b Lyon ...
Watson, c Anderson,

bClement.................0 Lb.w., b Lyon..
Lottridge, b Clement. 0 b Clement...................... 0

, ,n Rogers, o Bell, b Peg-
110 ley...............................6 b Clement

Fell (pro.),notout.... 5 bLyon .....
I®7 Francia b Clement... 0 b Clement..

Seagram, c layon, b 
Clement...........

Local .lotting».
Superintendent Hamilton has commenced tbe 

arbitration on Contractor McNamee s claims.
Mr. P. Roberts will build a two-story brick ad- 

dllion to 108 Markham-street at a cost of flow.
Kate Punch, for theft of a purse fromKate 

Collins, was yesterday senteaced to ten days 
imprisonment.

For theft of a pineapple from Messrs. Rice « 
Davis James A. Switzer was yesterday sent to 
jail for seven days.

“Matter of Fact” must send his name for the 
editor’s information before his communication 
can be published.

All tbe flags of the city schools are at half- 
mast on account of the Lieutenant-Governor ■ 
death.

Owing to the death of the Lieutenant-Governor 
there will be no session on the Board of iraae 
until Friday. n M

Tbe City Council meets this afternoon at 2.30 
to attend the funeral of the late Lieutenant- 
Governor.

will superintend the work.

left an estate valued at $5995.
Orders have been Issued to the Eureka Grano

lithic Company and Excelsior Concrete Company 
to commence work at once on tbe walks in 
Queen-street west and Church-street.

Mr T. G. Goodwin Wits granted a permit y es
tai day to erect a two-story brick and stone de
tached residence at 27 Walker-avenue, costing

On the 'complaint of Mr. H. F. Brown a lad 
named Robert Pearson was summoned before 
Justice Wingfield yesterday afternoon and fined 
$2 and costs for shooting insectivorous birds.

Miss Pauline Johnson is filling several engage
ments in Ontario in recitals of her own poems. 
She delighted a large audience at Markham on 
tbe evening of the 24th, and is billed for Belle
ville to-morrow night.

t7 4,.n

• 1

In the World.
..106 8 per........0 run out...................... *

Osler, b Clement........0 b Clement........ 0
Senkler, b Clement... 4 not out .........................4

Extras............................1 Extras.

104
104

.. 97 0
95

....93 Total.
ROSXDALB.

Total 6 ...«••*..
2nd Innings.

gop*™...................... 1.
Pell.... g»....... ••» *

JAS. H. ROGERS,Tit WH [immt BELT (UNIT,
40 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Ont. 

Mention this paper. ________"

lit Innings.

b
Howard, ruu out.... 11 p
Clement, b Fell ......
Lyon, 1 b w, b An

drews
Bowbanks, b Fell..
Martin, b Rogers..
Stokes, c Andrews,

incapable of perpetrating, 
succeed us in the habitation of this fair city 
will have to go to vast expense to clear off 

of the pile* of bricks which we have 
laboriously erected, so as to give tho citi
zens in mid-city a cffiauce to breathe. But 
where there are open spaces eucb ns that of 
Upper Canada College grounds it would be 
simply criminal to let them be built oVer when 
at a comparatively trifling expense now they 
could be saved from that fate. When Toronto 
passes the bustling work-a-day period she will 
enter on a day when her people will desire to 
Beautify her. It would simply be Impossible 
to do this without the existence of squares 
where greensward and flower-beds côuld be 
Cultivated and fountains and statues placed. 
Wé can most easily provide these open spaces 
now and it is our duty to do so.

Yi bile treating of this subject mention may 
be made of a thought that, while not a new 
one, has never been pushed to a practi
cal conclusion. Why should not a portion 
of Government .House grounds be thrown 
open to the public! They possess great 
potentialities as pleasure grounds, and would 
be a boon to many a dnst-sprinkled pilgrim 
on a sultry day. A portion could be kept 
apart for the family inhabiting Government 
House while the whole of the rest was given 
up to the public. This is the plan adopted 
with respect to the grounds about the White 
House in Washington, and the portion open 
to tbe people Is the moet popular leisuring 
spot in the American capital.

Tbe Good Overweighs AIL 
We so frequently hear people bewail the 

evils of national societies, but there is another 
side to the shield, and that side has been il
lustrated by the George drowning case. This 
poor Englishman comes here to meet his 
death. He ip friendless and moneyless, and 
but for bis national society would want for a 
decent burial. His wife, similarly destitute, 
casts the duty that she cannot perform on St 
George’s Society and does not do so in vain. 
The body gets decent Christian sepulture. 
This to the dead, but there are hundreds of 
tbe living who could testify to getting their 
first start in the new land from the societies 
of their tellow-couotrymen. (Catalog all 
the alleged evils of St George's, St An 
draw's, St Vincent de Paul and the Irish 
Protestant societies and we can over-matçh 
It with a list of kindnesses performed that 
wipe them out

The foregoing report having been reaij to 
the meeting: . , ,

It was unanimously resolved —
That the report be adopted. ___
That the thanks of the meeting be 

the President Vice.-President and Dlrec-, 
tors for their services during the year.

That the thanks of the meeting be given to 
the Cashier, Agents, Inspectors «nd other 
officers of the Bank for the efficient perfor
mance of their respective duties.

Tbat Messrs. James Austin, Wm. Ince, B- 
Leadlav Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. Osier. 
James 'Scott, and the Hon. Frank Smith be\ 
directors for the ensuing year.

) best thanks of the meeting be/ 
fo the Chairman for his able con-

2462Hanover..
Searle...............
Sllckaway.........
Surprise.............
A thole................
Tam o’ Shan ter 
Lady Blair.........

COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.6 b Fell
.'.140some *°0 cSe*gnûn,b'8Üwiür *4

13 b Fell............................ 4
140

Endorsed by the beet guthorltl»» In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

edit !l40I
150
150 Fell..........................38 c Andrews, b Jones... 16

Anderson,UAndrews 4 bJones..•••••• ••••••' X
Bell, bBeigram........  9 c Sinclair, b Jooee. „ 0
Longbottom, not out 6 not out.......•#»•••» *
Robertson, b Sea-

_ gram....................... -
f Extras......................

Sporting Miscellany.
A special cable announces that. Orme will 

not start in tbe Derby.
Yale defeated Princeton Monday by 1 to 0. 

g Bowers and Young pitched.
Tbo Bt. Michael College Junior* are anxi

ous to arrange a match with a junior base- 
bttil club on Saturday next.

The Kensington Football Club will meet 
to-night at 8.3J in Broadway Hall. All 
members are requested to attend.

The conclusion of the Ottawa-Toronto 
cricket match showed a draw. The score 
was 120 and 159 for Toronto, to 143 and 61 
for 7 wickets for Ottawa.

The Olympic Lacrosse Club went to 
Oebawa and defeated tbe Mechanics of that 
town by 4 goals to 3. Tbe second twelve 
were defeated at Uxbridge by tbe Blues of 
that town by 4 goals to 2.

At a meeting of the Toronto Gun Club 
to be held this evening, the prizes already 

8 won at the tournament will be presented,
1 andSfcrangements will also be made for the
2 shoot for the modal presented by the 
5 Hamilton Powder Company, f 
8 After the big billiard game was

— Saturday night tiloason frankly ackuowledg- 
45 ed that Ives is his superior, and said that he 

would now retire from the field as a match 
an player. Time and a rest will be likely to 

change his expressed purpose, however. It 
8 is hardly probable that the public has seen 
8 the last of George F. Blosson at a billiard 
7 player.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
5 His Highness is now the favorite in the
6 Suburban. Tournament has gone out to 20 

to 1 and Judge Morrow is 25 to L Tho vic
tory of “that Morrow boss" m the Brooklyn 
has not shortened his price in the least. La 
Tosca is tbe favorite iu tbe Metropolitan at4 
to 1. Why Bermuda, a horse that is report
ed broken down, should be held at 15 to 1 is 
not explained.

You are among 

those who will 

be moving dur

ing the month of May. Y our new house will be 

newly-decorated and II will need new gen 

fixtures. May we Invite you to look 

through our spacious wareroome before 

making your choice! Tbe richest materials, 

newest styles, novelties In shapes and colora 

of glass globes, and very low prices ure what 

we have grouped this season.

When buying ask for our «pedal dis

count.

A Quartet In the Tyro Purse.
Here are the entries for the Tyro Puree, to 

be run Saturday:
Foam.....................
Noisy......................

f

o. 0 b Fell
Extras.........2. 2 Jack Lovell...

Tfgu Yonson..
The Latest Scratching*.

Mr. Lyndherst Ogden has handed in the 
latest listofepratchings as follows;

Royal Canadian Hurdle—Hercules and Lee

Dominion Handicap—Winifred L. 
Breeders' Stake—Lor.gbend.

2. 2 TOtalesea«•»•»»»* 6®Total. •••• e...... 109

Rtverdale Cricket Club’s Victory,
The Riverdale Cricket Club defeated Jhe 

Niagara-on-the-Lake Cricket Club by an 
’ The match was played

That tho 
presented
dUA bylaw granting 85000 per annum to the 

pension fund was passed.
inning and 24 runs, 
on tbe Niagara grounds:

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

NIAGARA. x
2nd Innings.The Dominion Plate.

Following are the conditions of tbe open 
race to be run to-morrow at 5 p.m. :

Thk Dominion Platk—$500, of which $350 
to first, $150 to second and $50 to third—for 
3 year-olds and upwards, entrance $10. ball 
forfeit, horses that have left Canada this 
• rear 5 lbs extroe-horses beaten in tbe Queen < 
>late this year allowed 5 lbs, 1V6 miles. To 
close at the secretary’s 'Office on track 
td-day at 4 p.m.

IÉ2?EEi
Bure», b Lawson........ 1 « Crosby, b Harris...W
Anderson, W„ b Law- -.on.............................. 2 c Thomson, b Berry,. 7
Anderson, A, b Law-

son..............................18 runout.
Ball, P; b Lawson.... 8 b Bar....................
Howard, b Lawson... 4 not out...........
Campbell, b Lawson.. 7 c Berry, b Harris.
Ball. E., b Thomson.. 0 b Berry ..............
Smith, not out............0 b Crosby..................

Extra............ ....

$ 1,600,000 00Capital 8tik paid up
Reserve Fund.............. $1,400,000 00
Balance of Profits car

ried forward...........
Dividend No. 42, pay

able 2nd May...........
Bonus 1 per cent,pay

able 2nd May. k... *.
Reserved for Interest 

nod Exchange..... *
Rebate on Bills Dis

counted.....*..

X

LOOK OUT FOR WEESES6,938 00 

76,000 00 

15,000 00 

101,293 86 

29,847 25

PJSHffil
others. —

Walter Lukes, corner Elm and Teraulay- 
streets, was arrested yesterday, charged with 
assaulting his father.

Edward Ball, 214 Sumach-street, is in 
custody, charged with aggravated assault on 
John tierkbardt.

Coroner Pickering concluded the inquest 
on the death of the infant that was kept so 
long without being buried last night. The 
jury decided that death was due to natural

William Phillips, rear of 82 William-street, 
was arrested yesterday by Acting Detecti ve 
Watson, charged with stealing $19 from his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Downard, 14 Clifford- 
street.

The Art Students’ League holds its annual 
exhibition to-day in the rooms over the Im
perial Bank. The exhibition is reputed to be 
a very good one. The league and its work 
are deserving of the cordial support of tbe 
citizens. ^______

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the “Bor- 
wicke ” which is an absolutely pure cream 
of tarlar baking powder._________

bargain
246

REMNANT SALE BENNETT 1 WRIGHT,1.628,079 11over
iExtras..........LordHackney Stallion

412, Imported.]
$ 8,128,079 11Noted

liurdolph [No.
For service at his owner’s stables, G. H. 

Hastings, The Pines, Deer Park, except Fri
days and Saturdays. Will leave his stable 
Friday and pass up Yonge-streec to Birrell’s 
Hotel, York Mills, for noon; then to Queen a 
Hotel, Thornhill, for night; return Satur
day same route, calling at Golden Lion 
Hotel for noon ; thou to his own stable, call
ing at all hotels on the route. Card and full 
particulars on application.

The Tremendous Bargain Sale 
of Remnants.

Notes In Circulation.. $1,014,689 00 
Deposit, not bearing 

Interest.*•••«•»»•••• l,6is.<*w w 
Deposits bearing In-

terest...................... . 7,661,067 01
Balance due to other _ __ „ 

Banes In Canada.... y,830 77
Balance duo to other 

Banks In Great Brl-

.87 Total.. 72 Queen-sti Hast.Total.
arveaDALX.

SSrisbH.ar™Ktl»<>ur, b Anderson.
Thomson, D. L., b Anderson.............
Strange, b Anderson.........
Taylor, c Burns, b Burns.
Crosby, not out...........
Harris, W., c Burns, b Anderson.........
Berry, b Anderson...................... ..........................
Jackson, c Ball, b Kilgour 
Lawson, b 
Allan, not out 

Extras.......

Total.......

rV GOLDms3

, ... t.S.ISMSS A live business always ac
cumulates a lot of ends.

' There Is big money’s worth 
In them for you; very little 

money out of them for us.

ill', UK SEC I,\vas V
MÎT//,247,740 76ta;n 10,326,919 04 :i

2 $13,454,998 15246 Anderson............. }o

BIIETZ I GEllEHliiNI'S10
/ASSXTS.

Specie .1............*........$ 807,860 15
Dominion Government .

Demand Notes........... 731,207 00
Deposit with Dominion 

Government for Se
curity of Note Circu-
lotion............................ 37,500 00

Notes and Cheques of
other Banks......... . 300,*<8 74

Balance due from other 
Banks in Cafiada.... 190,219 81

Balance due from other 
Banks in
Stated.......................

Provincial Government 
Securities....... •••••

Municipal and other 
Debentures................  1,366,366 41

Varslty-D. A.C. Baseball.
Following are the scores of the Detroit 

Athletic Club v. Varsity baseball matches, 
played on the Toronto grounds May 24:

FIRST GAME.

106
Is the Finest Champagne an 

the English Market

It is the favorite of H- 
KH. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Cluo, etc., and need 
at nearly all Important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Queen’s, Roeeln 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, Bt. "Charles, 
Hub. Bodega. March- 
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale »t

z l * XToronto v. Trinity.
Following is the score of the Toronto club 

v Trinity University cricket match played 
May 24:

1 st Innings.
Saunders,c Hamilton,

Beth hue. b Grout........0 ç Grou t, b Fleet............19
C. Hamilton, b Grout 0 hit wkt, b Fleet.......... 0
De La Fosse, run out. 9 b Broughall.........1,*
A1 won. c Martin, b

Platt..................  0 bFiett.........................«U
Rykert, b Grout...... 1 runout........... 5
Creelman, b Fleet.... 2 c Robinson, b Cam

eron...................... . o

iTHAT LIKENESS.
Buy Them Wednesday Sureof the Camera Club’s Expedi

tion.
kB B;H O a S 

l 0 Crowley.se 8
J!ill SMJUii

smut «Msd j s
0 0 It 0 1 Gniney.rf. 4 1 I 10 0
hi i i saas!: s ! i?
ol o| u 2 0 ; Ferry, p... 3 u 0 0 J _ 
unitin'? I Total....to 6 •» «

iB SIR AproposVARSITY.
2 0 TORONTO.UHi 20j 135

EK
DrlMcull rf

Total....
5*5'% 8 8 8 8 8 W

ruînplrs—Atklnren^Tlmo—:.51.WO~,ï4ie ““

S, ■i l) 
1 0 2nd Innings. The fair girl stood proudly erect before 

him; rago—Wild, blind, all-consuming rage 
—expressed upon every feature; her little 

Ctlrled defiantly upward and her 
glorious eyes flashing unutterable scorn 
with one thousand candle power. Yea, she 
who but two minute» before had lain paeeive 
in the arm» of her lover now stood white 
with passion, with tightly compressed 
mouth, unconsciously swallowing lip-salve 
in huge and solid chunks; for, as she coquet
tish ly wriggled from bis arms, a photograph 
—the photograph of a girl—bad dropped 
from one of hie packets 1

•‘So, Begin—Mr. Toffleflap,” she hissed 
rather than spoke, “I have at last discover
ed your perfidy—at length have I fathomed 
the depth of your deceit. Coward I traitor! 
monster 1 that you are, to win my young af
fection; to toy with my girlish love which I, 
in all my trusting innocence, weakly, fool
ishly bestowed upon a creature who carries 
che likeoess of another woman next fair 
heart. And now, now that all tbe terrace, 
all Puddlevllle, knows of our engagement, 
to find that you have been leading a double 
life—that you love, are perhaps married to Hamilton, May 25.—In her statement of 
another. And such au object,too," continued c],im against Architect James Balfour, his 
tbe infuriated girl, carefully scrutlrililng the wi(6i flra. Georgina Catharine Balfour, 
offending photo, her womanly spite getting it4tei that the defendant was in the habit 
the better of her hitherto digmfied demeanor. g{ ul;ng violent, obscene and profane lan-

dowdy fright as thial Look at uer figure face with hie fist and choked her. On 
—ha hal-^ind her great ugly hand*—big, April 2 the defendant again in a violent 
red things, I know, and, oh! what a mouth! raBe struck the plaintiff with hie fist,and on 
Why, she's perfectly hideousl" April 7 he choked her and in a violent rage

She paused, completely breathless, and .j. <‘l wj,h to God you were dead,” and 
then came Reginald’» chance. Darling, ( kin„ up s knjf. lying on a table he
he said, “er-thate. proof of-^r-your own P^n8“P ff kitch«n,
Sarwito m7y0Unew Wcl“a“ S? n using threat's at the »m. time, euch ... ’’I

temp" but I thought it rather a good like- will settle you!" In consequence of eucW ’ 
pass; but perhaps—er—perhaps—l’d better threats the plaintiff, on April 7» the 
take’you again.” x defendant’s nouse. , i
^*You may, Reginald, you may—to your ^he statement says the defendant islj 
arms,” murmured the now repentant girl, as owner Gf property to the value of $20,000, 
feeling somewhat foolish, it must be con- while hig yeariy Income from his profession
KktiV^M!^ffly^ât»Xr“ - - «chitect 1, between $6000 and 17000.

give me for my unjust suspicions, if you She wants alimony.-----------
have one spark of affection for me—give up
‘iCa^^Œ’ànd last week’s Ex- 

change and Mart contained an advertise
ment offering a five guinea camera in ex
change for a good dinner service or a marble
lopped wash#land. *___________

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, eudoeged by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—25 cents.
Try it Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal.

o o J.SUTGUFFE&SQNSUnited
o 1,131,819 89 

213,183 76) 0 
8 0

nosee
goves-bbugue.

182 and 184 Yonge-street.Pure, free from organic contamination.— 
Civil Service Gazette, Loudon, Eng.

Pleasant and Refreshing.—The Empire,

••An Ideal Table Water."—Prof. Wank-

4,177,881 86
Bills Discounted and
SLAÏ 88,918,691 8S 

Overdue Debts (esti
mated loss provided
for) .Les

Real Estate.........
Bank Premises.............
Other Assets not in

cluded under fore
going beads,.

o&bro'urtun.ou*0° ÎSffibdïïa ,

Extras.• 2 Extras..........s*.^ •

Her Majesty’s selection of gentlemen tor 
Imperial honors will meet with general ac
ceptance. The fitness of creating Mr. 
Abbott and Mr. Mowat Knights of 8t. 
Michael nud St. George will be universally 
conceded, while the elevation of Chief Jus
tice Lacoste to Knighthood and the confer, 
ring of the honor of companionship on Dr. 
G. M. Dawson, the eminent scientist, will be 
regarded as a happy use of the power.

In most of the constituencies where Mr. 
McGreevy’s nimble dollars were imported, 
the Opposition candidate was elected. The 
Liberal boodle must have been of magnifi
cent dime usions. Where did it come from)

Miss Pauline Johnson iu her interesting 
criticism of Indian heroines in The Sunday 
World says that kiseiug is unknown among 
the aboriginal tribes. The Indian maidens 
do not kiss ,she says. All we have to remark 
is that the sooner they are subjected to civ* 
ilizing influences in this regard the better.

—for a— 

USINESS 
EDUCATION
ATTEND 

THE----«

0Out.

]S %SECOND GAME. >
...... 93 111 74

17.363 91 
242,345 66

Dr.lyn. OAKVARSITY.
Moore. If... 
Garrett. 2h. 
FfcsgerMd. ç 
M'lntosb.cf 
Drlecoll, rf. 
Senkler, 1b 
Wardell. 3b. 
Hume. ea... 
Cote, p......

ToUl.......

MICHIE&CO%Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is tbe banner line to oil west and 
southwest points. They ruu the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad Using the 
palace reclimncxh&ir cars (free) from Detroit to 
tit. Louts, KahSas City and Omaha. All trains 
tro through the great tunnel at tit. Louis. Time 
tables and *11 information from your nearest 
ticket agent; or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, «8 Adelalde-struot east, To

ilu Crowley, ■», 8
0 Miller, 3b.. 5 u v < IV

Kgsn, 2b.... 6 0 0 * » i
Uttilagli’r.c! 8 Ü 1 V 0 0 
Hinock. lb. 4 0 0 II ". U
Giilney, rf.. 4 1 $ 1 00
Chope, If... 4 2 2 100 
Wuleh.c.... 3 2 I 6 i 0 
Kelsey, p... 4 0 2 0 «0

Total ....

4 0
.1 3 ,71Total.............. 84Total..i vVi o 

0 I»0 1 TRINITY.
6,003 86 TORONTO.5^.

>L.9 SEND
* FOR

CIRCULAR.

Second Innings.
F. R. Martin, run out 5 bRykert..... 
Fleet (pro).b Bethune 1 did not bat.
D. L. McCarthy, std

Saunders,b Allison.. 9 not out 
M.S. McCarthy, b Alli

son.................. u
G. H. Grout,b Allison.. 5 
K. H. Cameron, c Ry-

kert, b Allison.........
J. 8. Broughall, b C. 1

Hamilton..................11
W’. W’adsworth.b Alll-

First Innings. 9,(77,116 89 
Ï4Ï«4,998 Ï6

U 0 
U I2 I 

U ti 
0 I

1 VbV 1 
I 3 
£ 0 JOHN CATTO&SON5*o %,14 B. H. BETHUNE, 

Caihler.Til UKHO 8 ll 2t C.O'DEA,
Seo'v

r,C 24 •! Domtxion Bane,
Toronto. 30th April, 1892.

CUASUD HER WHU A KNIFE.

... 35 run out.... 
not out.... Make a grand display and special sale oC:::: * 8 8 Ï 8 0000-0

0010-8 %10vsrsity...................

pire —Âtklsson.

ed
9 run OUt. ..see.eeie.ee* 6Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants Is made 
from pure pearl barley, is higblv nutritious, 
nnd costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop Jt Lyman J 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in tne 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried «great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.’

Black and Colored SilksThe Charges Made Against Architect Bal* 
four by lue Wife.%

THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON,
Bradutted Pharmeclel, 308 YONQE-ST., Toronto.

Surah», Satin Merve, Luxore, San» Egale, 
Perfections, Bengaliuee and Printed Fou
lard Silks, very choice and attractive Style,

Juniorjffarltdnle'e Victory.
A two InningFmateh was played at Ex

hibition Park on May 24, between Junior 
Parkaleand St Thomas’ Church C. C., re
sulting In a victory for tbe Parkdale by 3 
runs, The scores made were small, Park- 
dale making 41 runs iu both innings.

The Church duly succeeded in getting 38. 
J Black, for the former, was the only one 
to reach double figures, he making 10 runs in 
the first innings. Tbe bowling on both sides 
was very good.

Crane Pitched the Giants to Victory.
BoA,tto=tf,t0n:.................. 00010100 0—*2 S6
^ Sti rettsrtianzeil';' Crane-Fields^ Vherid^ #

At Brooklyn ; **• *•
Brooklyn......... ...............3 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0— 8 11 5
Washington................... 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 0 1— 7 10 V

Stein-Hart-Kinslow; Foreman-Mllllgan.

At Pittsburg: *•
PitUburg....;...............03000028 1— 9 11 3
Cleveland........................4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2- 7 10 «

Smith-Mack ; Cuppy-Zlmmer. Lynch.
At Baltimore: _ _ „ *• **• *

Baltimore.......................00000202 2- 6 7 2
Philadelphia....................0 00 4 0 0 0 00- 4 8 5

Healy Robinson; Esper-Clements. Malone.

0
-Did not bat. s-H. B. Robertson, run

H°UtHamilVon.’ b 0,
Hamilton..................  1

H. M. Little, not out.. 1

8

at
Extras...................... 8-Extras.

POPULAR PRICES.Total for 8 wkts. .40Total.. .09

31 array's First Match.
The W. A. Murray Sc Co. Cricket Club, 

which has just been formed, played its 
first match at Burlington on the 24th, and 
though defeated is not discouraged, as the 
latter club numbers among ite members 
some of the best cricketers in Canada.

The right royal welcome accorded tbe 
Murray team quite made up for the soreness 
of their defeat, and a return match at an 
early date is looked forward to, when the 
representatives of the large King-street 
house expect to be in a posi tion to defeat 
their powerful opponents, and also show 
them how their kindness and hospitality were 
appreciated.

Dramatic Entertainment.
Under the direction of Mr. 8. H. Clark, the 

Saint Alphonsus Club will give a dramatic enter
tainment in the Academy of Music on Friday

It is said the Czar is possessed of enormous 
strength. He can bend au ordinary coin 
between his finger and thumb. Yet a half- 
starved Anarchist comes along with a little 
section of gas pipe, full of dyntimi te and 
slugs, and the Imperial S am son has to call 
for the police.

Monarchy has some disadvantages, more 
especially When the monarch is a lady. These 
infernal historians are so particular about 
recording the date of one’s birth.

Hlng-st., Opp. the Postofflc*.

ING ABROAD?
THEN

TAKE
A Fleld-glase from our stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best malts*.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 0 Field and Marios Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood. In nest case, with shoul
der-strap. finest finish, at $tt, $14 and $18.

No. 7 United titatss Signal Bsnrios, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $8.

No. 30, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned cross-bars, slides and shades. In usai 
case, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very 
■enable.

FRANK S. TAGGART A CO..

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos 
abate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the 
"Princina," which is an absolutely pare 
cream of tartar baking powder.

Sic

> should use DR. TTL- 
1 DEN’S Compound Pills. 
1 containing the Extracts of

TAiset, non AND COtTOn’rUCJt 

which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required,

Agents, and the Bt. Louie Medical Co, To- 
ronto. ______________________ ljr>

AMothers l Kent! This.
“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 

best food 1 ever used for my babies."
25 cento. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

. Dominion Hank.
The annual general meeting of the stock

holders of the Dominion Bank was held at 
the Banking House in Toronto yesterday. 
President Austin in the chair. Tho report 
presented by the directors showed that the 
net profits for the year footed up to the 
handsome sum of $290,261.02, out of which 
two fivo per cent, half yearly dividends 
were paid, likewise a bonus of one per cent.; 
$50,000 carried to reserve fund and $5000 
granted to the pension and guarantee fund. 
Borne interesting figures are given iu the 
report. In May, 1872, the deposits were 
$1,057,149; now they are $9,063,308. The 
reserve fund was $50,(MX); now it is $1,400. 
000. The Dominion has made steady pro
gress from its opening day.

Shsrmnu Sent to Prison.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—Stephen F. 

Sherman, whose appeal was denied by the 
Court of Appeals, has been taken to Auburn 
to serve his 5-year sentence.

The groin frauds in which the Sherman 
brothers were involvedflwiounted to over a 
quarter of a million bushels. The Other, 
brother, Wilson Sherman, is living in To
ronto. An attempt to extradite him failed 
on technical grounds. ____________

~--z’is the 
Price The Toronto Bicycle Club’s Orest Record 

for Queen’s Birthday.
If the résulta of liny 24 racee are any indi

cation of what may be expected for the pre
sent season the Toronto Bicycle Club will 
have good cause to be congratulated. The 
season opened on Queen's Birthday with 
races at Woodstock and St. Thomas.

The Toronto’s riders. Carman/ Hyelop, 
Smith, Nasmith and Harwood, captured five 
first prizes, three seconds, three thirds and 
lowered tbe Canadian records for % mile, 1 
mile and 5 miles.

fine and prices rear

Milsou Fund.
Tho following additional subscriptions have 

been received for tho benefit of John Milson, the 
unfortunate man who was blinded In the Grand 
Trunk shops:

\)r. Turver...
Enclosure....

Eastern Association Games.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—No Eastern As

sociation game* to-day, all postponed, wet 
grounds and rain.

Llpscliutx Wins the Last Chess Game.
New York, May 25.—The 15tb and last 

game ot tbe chess match was opened by 
Sbowalter with a Huy Lopez. He obtained 
a fair game, but soon was troubled by pres- 
eure of time. On the 3Mh move lie played

v 89 Klug-etreet «reel, Toronto.

Stone, Sand and BrièksMONEY TO LOAN i
9Broken Stone for concrete or macadam $1.61 

per cubée yard delivered. Send and Bricks 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. 

Telephones 5189 end 1930. ^ vv. GODSON.

. 1
TRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-etreet. 186

A Wonderful lavlgorator of the entire 
•y.teai, Adams’ Tattl Vrnttl Gem, worth 
more than ite weight Iu gold to those suf
fering tr#*" dyspepsia.

$3
The Greatest scientific discovery of the 

age as an absolute cure for Indigestion IS 
Adams* Pepsin Tutti JTruttl Gum.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 
| tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 

.«divine. Buy a bottle and see it H does
*4VThe T.B.V.'a Greet Trio. 

Woodstock, May 25.—Tbe road race heldI worm ir, _
; not please you. /

V
\ \
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Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation, 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Lhrer. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

i %

ri

Of Leading Druggists, 26 Cents.
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Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 

Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid User. 

Cure Headache. 

Cure Indigestion.

Cl Lradinç Dni*çists, 25 Cents.
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S
t>y all means encourage this 

teste; don’t say you can’t afford It tU ^ 
the price at which we are wiling A

mSffSm cïïIardune
Every Saturday From New York.

J£OW PROUD 13 A BOY IN 

his first pants 1 be appreciates 1 

J the advantage^ of nice clothes ee 

‘ well „ pater. Why notl It etlmu-, 

la tes his ambition and makes him 
h independent and self-respecting.

HOUSES TO LET.^
riho ' rent-iblakd cottage, „n_kâb 
I Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender

son's, IS Meltada-street._______ __

Bss-sirra-snss1 iss—
Wilton-arenuo.

tbe is or. A non hospital.THE XXBIBITIOX OPEN kb.
Deputation to the Attoruey-Qenernl- 
Mlnlatere Will Visit tbe Sites suggested.
Attorney-General Mowat and Hon. Messrs.

Hardy, Harcourt and Gibson received a large 
deputation of citizens at the Premier’e office 
in Simcoe-street yesterday noon. They came 
to discuss the legislation necessary at tbe
next session ot Parliament to enable the __--------- _
Isolation Ho.piUl to be erected in Riverside pHOT^RAPHtR^WANTED-j.^^ GOOD 
Park. Among the deputation were tk0 I jPjï[rTi», Walker House, between 1 and 280
Mavor, Aid. Saunders, Graham, Small, _ twlay.____________________________ r~
Lamb end Barns, Olty Solicitor Bigger, Dr. £vfXNTKI>-At ONCB A GOOD WASHitk 
Allen, to speak for the city. Theiuterosts of | YV At A. M. Bowman's 248 Church-street. 
the Provincial Board of Health wore wat*™" -vi r ANTED GOOD CARRIAGE WASHER. AP- 
ed by Dre. Cassidy. Oldright and Orr. Dr». yy ply Grand National Uvery Stable, 248
Johnston and Graham, Maseru. John Greer, Church-street._________ ______ -—
E. P. B. Johnson and H. O'Brien were pre- __ wy-ANTED—SALKSMAlj ON SALARY OR 
lent to look after their own lntereata I W commission to handle the new patentThe medical men present urged that thol chemical Ink erasing pencil; the froteet sehln£
150 yard limit as fixed by «tatute „0„lty ever produced: eras«^ ttorougMy In
we, entirely unnecessary for prevent- „0,'^^;0”t^,^J^oanred
in* the spread ot contagion, “dkPd«aan“h«#8Int-o hours: we want
Solicitor Bigear urged that tbe dsuw^ad energetic general agent tor each state and
only crept into tbe statute by mistake. ^ FSr terms and particular. addre«B 
Several of tbe medical men wished the the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X,
hospital placed just behind tbe jail for their 190, La Crosse, Win.________
own convenience, but Aid. Small, on behslf I ------- ~
of citizens of St. Matthew’s Ward, Protested
against this. Nothing was decided upon . ...........—..................................................
except that the Attoruey-Gonpral and Hon. — QB AD0PT10N-A FINE HEALTHY BOY 
Mr. Hardy abonld visit tbf different sites | Jj bâby Dr phmip,, 79 Bay-street. 
proposed

A nmmmt Attraction In the Ontario Society 
of Art lata’ Works.

The oommodious gallery of the Ontario 
of Artiste at 173 King-street 

crowded last night on the

'R. I you see 
Cf juvenile attire thin month. It will be sWoodbine Park, Toronto

MAY 24,25,26,27 and 28
BEAVER LINE if.

revelation,, to you. We’ll not name any 
low as you’ll oare to We

■ -XSociety
west was
ooooiion of the official opening. The 
Governor-General was to have been present 
to open the exhibition, hut owing to tbe 
death of the Lieuti-Governor he felt unable 
to act iivtny official capacity and returned 
to Ottawa early yesterday morning.

Tne prominent pictures have already been 
mentioned In The World, and for the pre
sent it suffices to say that, though the light 
destroyed the color effects ot some pictures, 
the general ensemble was highly attractive. 
All the well-known artists ot the city were 
present and the ley representatives includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs / K. Kerr, Mr and Mrs. 
J. Herbert Mason, Dr. J. B. Hall, Mr». 
Jardiue Thomson and Miss Thomson, Mr. 
R. J. Gibeou, Miss Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Payne. Mr. and Mra Hmde Mr 
Stovel, Mr. WeUbrklge, the Mieses Bridge- 
land, Mr. Sam Jones and uuudrede of 
others.

Every Wednesday from
on and after May 4th. prices; they're ee 

them.smsjzææsi------------------ I1« Rare, and StieplechMeaBtrretearejnn^ A. G E D DES, AG E NT, 
S^cketeMw!iLrlife^etJ. 1 KLL& 60 Yonge-atreet. Toronto. _ed_

A 00-,la Klng-atreet eaet. UUUITF CTflR LINE
wiliXhkndrib, lyndhurstOGDEN, I WHITE 5TAK

X President.

Clotliing Parlor*

Juvenile
175 Yonge,

A
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 3 Doors North of Queen-street.

A PRE 13 CIRCUS I The new. Magnificent Stsaroers.

-AT- fe MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
TT oval «n ’H P oint 6e,e rtetoroom, u an unusually hi*b «harseter
^e^!r™Î7ud evening^ week. furrow* -g. JUgC

3-JUDGE BBOTHERS-3 kgStirffi
«-**» trrt--Lteren SSaffiJCir*

MONS. JULES KELLER, “* T. W. JONES
The highest salaried Gymnast in Am----- | GcBera| CttnaJhtn AK,nt. co Yonge et, Toronto

ELM-ST. METHOOISTCHUITEH UguiuiQK [INE
FrWar'l«.Nntog.L° 27,h LIVERroOLMRV.CE.

The choir will be assisted by Mrs. Mackelean, Toronto, from Montreal, daylight Wed.. May 18■BSSS&as*» IK '. ■ :

y^CADEMY OF MUSIC- I °p2£ngera embark after 8 p.m. evening pre-

\ One week and Saturday Matinee Only. vtoueto ejlUag ^^^mTomtorf otoS

The Great Comedy Success _
SOCIAL SESSION ^^M&aTce^..^

grand opera house Beaver Line of Steamships
Every evening this week-Matlneee Wedpeeday Montreal and Liverpool Direct

1,606 Comprising the following Clyd#-
Built. Full-powered Iron Steamships.

The County ^ “ will sail as follows:
Cold Molasses wins hand» down. __ ««Lake Huron.” from Montreal, May 4tb.

irsirrs-ARBo^b-SiSl ggg-. : gE
——— ■ _ , I “Lake Nepigon,” 44 June let.

Week May 23rd. Grand Matinee SUy 24, Queen • RATES OF PASSAGE:

— “-Sr —-
BEWITCHED Intermediate...............$80 | Steerage........ .........

■ ------ÆSfiÆfflWS
Montrjm, Office, or a^Loca,^.

4 custom Jtouse-equare, Montreal

Blesotc, ....................................NWS

conard mmi M. M’CONNELL
ALLAN, STATE, BEAVEb{ F/ENCH,

WILSON AND NETHERLAND
SS. LINES

cnn phrope maar*4*81 rauu>ND0N'P LJ K L U n a E« nuoning connection with the G. T. R. and

A F WEBSTER, a^?ôfm>FsMioÎA*D ««i o”?. °r
Banker," Bro'kerand General Ticket £ÔNDo£ wfitjeav.

Agent. Olob. Bul-dlns. 64 Yofige- tÿ, ^

~ 3mc.P.Riy*raln‘ from Toronto,’ waneettag sd
Wiartoa with night trala from the eoutk end 
coiling at intermediate ports to Snail Me.
“"learner FAVOBITK wUl leave Oolllngwood 
Mondays and Tbmr«lnys aftor arrlrH of 

* trains for Pair/ Sound, Brag 
French River and Killarney. eon- 

ig there with above line of steamen for 
the "Soo” Returning will make close condeo-

- JF.> Royal MaU Line of «earners. *
To Sault Ste. Marie .^and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
STBAMEBSi

IMPORTER AND
PERSONAL.Glimpses.

One ot the finest collections ot views 
got together ot monntain scenery has just 
Leu published by the C.P.R. The|portfolio 
called “Glimpses Along the Line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway," contains 19 
view, in tbe latest style of heliotype print- 
log, showing n few ot the magnificent spot» 
to be found on this world-famed Hue-

It ia without doubt tbe best of its kind 
ever produced in this country, and will 
prove an indispensable acquisition to a draw-

fcsstiti: i-Kis f£2
it. The price to purely nominal,as only fl.ou 
le the amount charged for 
A sample copy may be seen at 1 King-street 
east: “Bummer Tours,” the well-known an- 
nuAl, which has proved so valuable <<> thou
sands, is now ready and may be had free on 
application at the same office.

ever

WHOLESMI DEALER}

SSsw-wa^- àessSSnhssrç
^fcttàagaeaMi skar- fa^°a5!^.^aBB5n&w $Ljsno,*5i5srjS,ese

The court» will adjonra at noou to-d.y to en- ,reu j >L Mu«rova ______________ _
able the judges and court officials to attend tbe 
funeral of the late Lieut.-Governor.

/

S#IN
fI

WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

mornin
PATEMTS..................................

A CANADIAN," AMERICAN OR-ANY joR- 
A. eigu patent procured. Feathereionhaugh 
« CO„ patent barristers, solicitors and experte,
Beak otCoBiineroe Building, Toronto. ______

| zi H. UIL'HES."" btlL1C1TOR OF PATENTS, 
ty. 5T King-street west. l»tenu procured In 

/ | (jauudn and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
eling to patents tree ou application. ed

Inlet,
nectm r ^Dally except Sunday a^a.m.^for Niagara,Lew 11-

FamMy Book tickets
FOR SALE

“PINS.” -
-a c lUFRQTFR SrSSBÏÏ.SU&tS'aB

Globe Building, 64 Yonge-street.--------------------- | F"ÿr0g’Ilÿ^ r« Bync iniet, French Rlrer and

Killarney, where connection Is mede with above 
■W line of eteamcra 

For tickets and further Information apply to 
any agent, ot tbe O.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ed 
C K STEPHENS, W. J. 8IIEPPARD,

See.-Tree».. Oolllngwood. Mao.,Waubau»kene.

k. You Can’t Beat Thtsl
Have 3TX cents a week and eecare a home 

of your owe; 86.50 down, $1.50 per month, 
including interest, secures lor $185 a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Laze Ontario, on Woodbine, torp, Poul- 
ton or Salmon-aveouea Lot 25x138. No in
terest, township taie., bat only ode mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event ot 
death ot purchaser, deed assured to.nomlnee 
without any further pa>ment. Special 
terms if purchased for children. Only seven 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
Station. . .

Intending purchasers taken out free Ot 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than

Agents wanted. Liberal terme. Apply 
morning», between 9 and 10.30, and Monday 
evening! from 5 to 7, R." K. Sproule, Room 
6, Richmond Chambers, H>< Riehmoad- 
street west. _______________ «

(This Size is Registered.)

“ El Padre ” -i. AND> :
articles wanted.

iSSTaiwSs 1832 VICTORIA PARK 1892PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 

Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed b^nd around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

IMPROVED STEAMBOAT SERVICE

AGENT FORMARRIAGE LICENSES. ___

Tr 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRRIAGI 
XT • Licenses, 3 Toronto-street. Evenings, W 
Jarvis-street. _______

TWO STEAMERS GAZE’S TOURS
EIGHT TRIPS DAILY

round trip 25c. The staunch and re
liable steamers

VEUVE,
CLICQUOT,

CHAMPAûME, / m
J. DENNIS, 1 1

HENRY MOUHCE & CO., 
COGNAC BRANDY,

LONG JOHN,
SCOTCH WHISKY,

ETC.» ETC.,

45 Calbwne-street,
TORONTO.

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
-i 180B

$15,000. $15,000

SATURDAY TO MONDAY

EXCURSIONS
Including Hotel Bills.

St. Catharlnee $4. 
Monday to Wedfiesday, eame rataa

J. ENOCH'THOMPSON,
4Q Klng-et. west, Toronto^_____

Fare for

what tbeywaut in Toronto In a prompt and satlEctory manner byeemrounicat-

8TOi£iïî8!5M5îStir««
value tbe market offers.

K. J. GRIFFITH dk CO.,
10 King-street east.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI. v_BIPadre DBSTISTRT.
rinHB best"teeth 'ïnskrtËd os rubber
1 or celluloid tor 88 and *10, Including ex 

g and vitalized air frw. C, H. Rtggs 
King and Yonge. lelaphone 14<^_______

Bicycle Raoee, Donkey Race, and other amuee-1 Buffa|<) $7-
m|peeial Rate» for Sunday School and Society 
Excursion» on application to

peter McIntyre.
Steamboat and Ezcur.lonAg.nt, ^

PINS.

Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Mellow.

tractin
corner Hamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Line. French Line.
Royal Netherlands Line. 

Wilson Line. Pacific Mstil *-lne. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Line. 
Agency for Cook’s Toure.

Tickets Issued to sit points.

246Concerning Rev. A. M. Phillips.
At a meeting of tbe Quarterly Board of 

the Euclid-avenue Methodist Church of thie 
city, held in the church parlor on 
inglot Tuesday last, the following resolution 
was carried: “Moved by Dr. Watson, 
seconded by Brother Main and resolved, 
that this Quarterly Board of the Euclid- 
avenue Methodiit Church desires sincerely 
to thank the pastor (Rev. A. M. Phtllipe, 
B D ) fer the sermons which he preached on 
the subject of the Atonement by our re- 
ouest and also to say tbat we regard tbe 
statement ot Broker' Phillips of bis view, on 
tbo doctrine of Atonement, as published In 
the papers, as substantially a correct eyuop- 
eis of tbe sermons as preached from our said 
pulpit." _____

ROBT. BURNS, Lessee.the best„ : ARTISTS.
W.“l FORSTER FUMLOF bÔUOERËÀU 

• I . Fluery, Lefevie, Boulanger and varolue 
uran. 81 King-street east. (Lessons.4

NIAGARA FALLS LINE. ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
Str./Empress of India a°dMBEÀvER LlLNES

Daily from Geddes’Whnrr:*tS,40p.ro. for NEW YORK RPÔÏ3TE

ST. CATHARINES, WELLAND ~ ?%$$$&*R

NIAGARA FALLS, BUF- U*5ays have the choice locations.

FALO, NEW YORK

ys •««•eifflseSfSr
ticket offices, leading hotels and on whaîf.
FOR ROCHESTER

>
248

the even-

DESSOUS, MMOL- VETBIUNART.
R. M. MELVILLE,

_ _ . Telephone 2010. 88 Adelalde-etreet eaet, Toroeto.

THE MAHT grand trunk ry.
* ESTABLISHED 1834 yne of Ocean Steam-

p^e^m ^ g» I ships, White Star and Do-

ÿÿimRUg lL LÏiuAa. viliTEkIMABY DEN 
VT list, 108 KinsFetreut west, Toronto. Tdle-
puone No. 1819. _____________________ _
7 \NTAKIO VMRINALLY COLLKUKUUKSK 
II infirmary. Temperance- street. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or mgku

auction sales.

MOORE PIRI .......................... ............................

I

y
. _ . FINANCIAL.

WILLIAMÎ CALVERT jg^js.irwS
1 des jîrne? C McOw, Flnmmlal Agent and AT SB F.M.

-otlV^Vu^ir^ IN LARGER At Oliver, Ceete A Co,, «..rooms » Kffig- 
H ,mill eum. at lowest curreetrstea Apply street east, a
!LTeiA^ W VALUABLE PRIVATE

minion Lines.

* TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST
THURSDAY, MAY 26 aJa,Ckthe tynltled0iSUteeCand

11U iiuun • » Europe at lowest rates.

, A RAILWAY ITEM,
,■ There will be offered tor sale by auction on Mit. H. M. Locxwood, of Lindiey, Oat., 

whose portrait follow», is > well-known
This large and eommodloue electric-lighted I Railway employee, and has lived In

side-wheel steamer will ply between Toronto Lindsay tor the past three years.___
and Charlotte this season, leaving Toronto I jjr Lockwood wae born and brought 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 9 P- | np in Hastings County, where his kindly 
Saturday at 10 p.m„ ™^4ng dl^tonom^t df,p0,ition and eterling quaUtiei have 
tion, with Rochester for Mew York anl nu I him a large circle of warm•H SS&ite’ad W^re,^ hy

commo<utlonb Fine Cabin and every con- Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by hum- 
ventoBce for flrst-claee pooeeogera eroua friends in Lindsay who »re as-

Tickets and freight rates may be obtained I qUSinted with all the faelA
•t W. A. Geddes’, Ç9 Yonge-street, or ou I -------
wharf. ______

SS. CARMONA.The Earth le shrinking.
Sir Edwin Arnold in one ot bis recent 

letters says: “Tbia world we live in is be
coming sadly monotonous as It shrinks year 
bv year to smaller and smaller dimensions 
under tbe rapid movement provided by 

. limited passenger trains and swift ocean
Bt^The,New York Central, by the introduc
tion otite Empire State Express, has iwr- 
hape to a greater degree than any other 
force on this continent, aided this shrinking 

/ process. It Is now possible, by taking this 
' * fastest train in tbe world, to breakfast lei- 

surely at your home or hotel in New York, 
and dine In Buffalo or Niagara Falls, almost 
450 miles away, at your usual hour.

The Ladles Will fate.
Although the privilege of aiding in the 

election of officials is denied tbe fair sex, 
still they have availed themselves of their 
right to unanimously endorse tbs action of 
Manager Moore ot the Musee Theatre in set
ting aside Friday afternoon to the ladies and 
children and making a presentation to every 
lady patron.

The article to be given Friday afternoon 
next will be a handsome jug, bronzed anil 
ribboned, designed to hold perfume, lbe 

' show 1» a good one this week and well 
worthy of patronage.______________

Mercantile Clearing Houses.
The monthly meeting of the Institute 

cf Chartered Accountants of Ontario 
will be held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
tbe library of Association Hall, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. An address upou the 
“Establishment of Mercantile Clearing 
Houses," will be delivered by Mr. Frank 
Weir, B.C.L, of Montreal, editor ot The 
Banker»’ Journal and Financial Review.

Hawkers and Peddlers.
What ear-splitting cries we hear doll}’ In the 

Streets of every large city ! But these itinerant 
dealers who hawk their wares about are, when 
under proper restriêtions. a useful portion of the 
community, and not such nuisances as the 
catarrh hawkers. This is a stubborn disease to 
conquer, but Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy does it. 
It is mild, soothing and antiseptic, unlike snuffs 
that irritate, or solutions tbat burn. It corrects 

breath, and restores taste, smell and 
hearing. Nasal catarrh often ends in consump
tion. Apply the only cure in time. Price 60c,by 
ail'druggists.

P. J. SLATTER,
City PAseenger Agent. 

Telephone 436. **___

14,16 Front-st. west, or 96 McCaal-st.
, i ed

From
ON THE LINES 

OF THE
LEGAL CARDS.

u

lingtou-etrcot east. Toronto.

property Ota well-known collector whole 
'“hlsooltectlon has been the h*0,k ?' ”‘“yr
^„^te,b^SXr"vaïr. TnB fahîbîtioo» 

held in this city and elsewhere.
They are principally tbe work: of our beat i Tickets Will be sold

Canadian artiste, with a few o reign speclmemr Elcurelon leaving TORONTO llp.m_on
„ S ^dn»y«"mm-ï-r-?- ottho e«yS June 14 ,18 & a
8ale- TERMS CASH. 1 Good to return until JULY 2,tb

1 the
International Cure Co.

Institute for cure of the Liquor, 
Opium, Morphine and kindred 

habits.
JV O W OPEN

At 337 King-st. west
TORONTO, ONT.

Confidential correspondence solicited. 246

3t

C“SraSi.“S
pdstofflee), Toronto. _____________
TT ANSFOKD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS,

ford. LL.B.. G. L. Lonnox.

STEAMER LAKESIDE 3000 TICKETS AT $6 EACH. 1
. - 18,000 . . 8,000 

1,000 
8,000

* 1st HORSE, - •
2nd “ • •Daily "for Port Dalhousie 

and St. Catharines.
*

3rd

8S2SSSS55toa^ 7.000ONETC..I.LAN S BAIRD, BAKK1STKRS, 
canada Life^Bulldings (1st ttoorj._

ai‘!Ôii?J. Baird. ’

1 8 9 2 Leaves M iUoy s Wharf, foot Yonge-street, Tor- 
ooto dally at 8.40 p.m., connecting with UAln at 

ISrt Daihousio for all potato on the WeUani 
Division Niagara Falla Buffalo and all points 

« Q Q O °TiflkeU and family books can be had8

SiZ»'aB6U2!|S"B MUloy*. Whart 

and on boat.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,|J U NE[ttiraui
ON

2 1 NOTE—<7,000 Is the largest 
■mount ever divided amgb8 the 
Non-Btartere. 268 Horses Entered.

til *JULY 81st s

24AUCTIONEERS. y Sweep drawn May 28th. Raee, June let. 
Result of drawing wUl be mailed to all 

subscriber» outelde MontreaL 
Tes per cent, deducted from all prises.

ISAAC BBBITT, 
Windsor Hotel. Montreaj.

Â KRLD1T1I. CLARKE, BOWLS $ MlLTON 
Jyl Banistent Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-at. 
Toronto. W. it. Meredith, (J. C., J. 11. Clarke, It 
H. Bowes. F, A. Hilton.________ ______2L

wesL Money to loan.

JUNE 28
Good to return until ▲'UGUST 7ib

* t ON
1892. JULY 18 and 19,

Q0tnow.nï,Uo,tLALa«1Lt.m«.: I The Palace Side- 
$28.00 Wheel Steamer GARDEN CITY ,,--1 V.

To the
NESBITT OXBOW 

M0OS0MIN 
REGINA

deloraine
BINSCARTH

vo.Sf8»*,,w S80.00
PRINCE AlBELR.TRV

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BUSINESS CAROL
Z'lLOSETS CLEANflb AND DISINFECTED— 
Vy $3 05 pei load, Ü5 Lombard-street. Tel u 
uiiuue 52U.____ ■ —

and Broker, ontoGa, *hW ££

CABSLAKE’S 
GRAND DERBY SWEEP

Will be placed on the route between
cok nniTorronto and 9t' Catharlne9|

^OO.UU AboutJune 30th in connection with the
— , _ _ ^-^i EDMONTON $40.00

WINDOW SHADES |^^££,^2!
Ing, or telephone -130 to MATHEW^

Manager.

■

1pany, tine 
storage.
OÏORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
^ street west ____________ ______——

<x V,
ClAn,Auctlon Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Land» will be held at Edmonton on July 1th.

let Horee, 12 Divisions........BSB.OOO

2nd
* II*. H. M. LOCXWOOD.

Mr. Lsckwood writes ae follows !
“ F waa terribly afflicted with boili, 

having no lose than 63 in eight months, 
during that time 1 tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not

str. ocean I ïrtsr.r.'sïsMa
ns&’jbss: irffirtwtfiïS

Brock ville, Prescott and Cornwall. I ^ write this to induce those afflicted
Fare to Montreal $7.60, return $14, including with y, to try B.B B. and get cured, 

mettle and berth. H for i am confident that but for Burdock,
For Freight and Pasiage apply to -40 Blood Bittcra I would still have had thoae

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, terrible boila, which ahowe plainly the 
TORONTO* I complete blood cleansing properties of

----------------------a «siii-o I lut I thia mc3ic,nc’ bocauso everything else
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND I NIAGARA R IVER LINE thaU tried^ who ftlg0

evary «,».«! rrmno from boils, took one bottle by my advice
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday SINGLE TRIPS and thank, to B.B.B. his boils au dis-
On arrival of the Steamship Express commencing Monday, May 16th aPj^6 perfect blood purifier, cleanser
&rt wiuK^et a(Lmug10nt s.™Ung: I STEAM ER Cl BOLA

tfon*witbthe’ttirol5h trnins'ot titoCanadlan will leave GEDDES'WHARF, foot of Y^n^t. properties not possessed by anv other 
Puciiic Railway for Winnipeg. British west side, dolly at . a.m.. for Niagara and^Lu^^ remedy ; it regulates the bowelfl, thus

ss“ 6r'M srasi

W C VAHHORli, HENRY BEAUT, ' ' — v „
IT. v. snnnu i i| - JOHN FOY, Manager] every organ of the body in e natnralsnd

effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

24,000
12,000retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

:: &y;;12Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban's-st., 
TORONTO.

123rd

TORONTO TO MONTREAL Divided Equally AmongIDEBILITY I ïNERVOUS i' 24,000l1 Starter»..............  ...............
Divided Equally Among 

... ..........................................................

hotels and hestauuants,
TJICHAHDSOS' HOUSE-COltNER KING 
ll and Spadina-avecu*. Street our, to all 
parts of the city: rates—*1.60 per day, 88 Mr 
week: room, without board, *! Samuel Rich-
ardsou. proprietor.______________ .---------------- ——-
TiALMELi llOUtiK, COK. KINU AM> YOttk- 
X streets: rates Sji.OO per day. J. G. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Keusiugtou, cor. King aud 
Yot k : European plan-

64,000 4

30,000 Subscribers, $5 Each.
Drawing, May 30th.
Race, June let, 1892.
Commleslon, lO Per Cent.

CEO. CARSLAKE, Proprietor. 
Mansion House. St. Jamee-etreet, 

Montreal.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf early

ssjffs’tsarviraasks

OriraiiB a specialty. It makes no difference whoSSStiii'SSSsW ’’rue. Consulta
tien free. Medicines sent to any nddress. Hours 
Sam. to 9 p.in. : Sundays T to 9 P-m. DrHwre, 
345 Jarvis-street, Sd house north ot Uetrard 
street. Toronta _________ ‘H0

I
I1follies)

offensive

Ono of tbe fast Electric-Lighted titeamehlpa
215

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

' ATHABASCA

/ - The Seholnrshlps In Medicine.
A change has been made in the scholar

ships awarded in medicine by the University 
of Toronto. Mr. A.Urichton, B.A., of To
ronto, who was declared by tbo examiners 
ineligible to compete, being on appeal to the 
Bennie, was awarded the second scholarship 
In the third year.

Corner Cnurch and 
Shuter-streets.

vemence.< References. Our guests. TRl IT.

THE ELLIOTT, WHOLESOME.
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING. 
Whole Meal Brown Bread

>

SPECIAL NOTICE. HOTEL WARD oJ.&J.L O’MALLEYfor the seasonf East end Island, is now open 
Boarders will be taken at $5 per week for tne 
season. Ballroom for private parties.plano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent. Islanders 
supplied with Ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,

The London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Com- 
notice that it has withdrawn 
rom

pauy hereby gives i 
its Toronto Ageucy f

Aaphnlt Paving.
• The Mayor, Aid. Small, Solicitor Biggar 
»nd assistant Solicitor Mowat held a mutual 
oonsultation in His Worship’s office yester
day afternoon to decide bow soon the work 

ugphalt paving of King, Queen and Bloor- 
streets can lawfully be gone on with. Ar
rangements were made so as to proceed with 
the work at the earliest possible time.

Robert W. Latham, Lapanza. CaL,U.S.A., 
lays; “I consider Diamond Vera-Cura the 
test medicine ever invented for indigestion, 
it puts the digestive organs iu order, heals 

xthe stomach, regulates the bowels, strength
ens the nervous system.” At druggists or 
lent on receipt of price, 25 cents. Address 
K. A. Wilson, Toronto.

Tor Iho Repose of Ills Soul.
Solemn High Hast was celebrated by the Rev. 

father O’Reilly yesterday morning at the Church 
»f st. John the Evangelist, East Toronto, for tbe 
fepose of tbe soul of the lato Terence O’Neil, a 
benefactor of the church. Mrs. Oswald Pape pre
tided at the organ, aud her singing ot •‘Angels 
Ever Bright and Fair” was greatly admired.

Manufactured by a process known only to the 
Delivered to all parte of the city.maker.

Furniture, Carpets, Window 
Blinds, Etc.

T. M. PRINGLE,
JAMES WILSON

497 & 499 Yonge-street.W. A. SIMS.
Proprietor.246of We have reopened the wareroome 

at our old stand with an entirely new and carefully-selected atock 
of Furniture of the very latest de
signs, comprising:

24GManager.Toronto, 23rd May, 1892. call
Thia B£@riateg

And get your outfit of
FISHING TACKLE t

And other Sporting Supplies
-AT-

Applications are invited for above agency and 
may be by letter addressed as above. Branch Store. 607 Yonge-street

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.-

Both sexes can obtain remedies vz 
llmltedly successful In the cure of v. 
diseases of a private nature and ebrom
•yrffiMShra- female PILLS-
They too aotblok new, havleebeen m. 
necsod by the Doctor for more tlies « 
yesra. No «périment. Price une dullnr 
lor mall on receipt ef price end elz ecu

Toronto, Ontnr^p^^

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.

President, Drawing-room,ARE YOUMEETINGS.
XrÔTICE IS hereby given that the
IN, annual meeting of the Dominion Safe De- 

uoNlt Warehousing and Loan Company, Limited, 
will be held at the office of the company in the 
City of Toronto on Tuesday, the 7th day ot June 
next, at tbe hour of 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
for the election of directors for the ensuing year 
and for the transaction of such other business of 
the company u» miiy be. brought before the 
meeting. By order of the Board A. L. Plummer,
Managing Director. Toroffto, 2dth day ot May,
1892. ________________________________
INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED AC- 
1 countants of Ontario.

The monthly meeting of the Institute of Char- —> r““
tered AccountimU of Ontario will lie held on \ f
Thursday evening next.. May 86, at. 8 o clock, at 1 I
the Library ot Association Hall, Yonge-street 1 I
Torouto. On that occaeion an nddrea, tmou the X I
“Establishment of Mercantile Clearing Houses X /
will be delivered by Prank Weir, E»q . B.C.L., of Vy
Montreal, editor ot The Bankers’ Journal and 
Financial Review. A cordial Invitation w extend-

FiFTY-SEGflNO «HHIVE8SARY OF TIE UPPER 

mm BIBLE SQCiETY-

Montroal.________________________

ËÔPLE’S i
icmr Dining-room,4

V Bedroorti andINSURANCE.
GOING ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Hall FurnitureOPtJLAR

ONE WAY
• ) We have also on hand a large 

variety of Carpete, all newest pat-
iVfTou-XJS^Rttts-oa.. and ...

Proprietors of the Hygienic Car
pet Cleaning Machine.

L TOW. McDowall’s MASSACHUSETTS
enefit AssociationARTI ES|^

TO THE

PACIFIC

fc'

New Store. 8 King-st. East.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

TRANSATLANTIC*‘unes. I STATEMENT OF BUSINESS

ALL LOCAL LINES, ^ Membership or No. of Policy Holders îf8,Ml 
AGENCY COOK'S YOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND Member* or Policies written during the'jrwr‘7JW

forcon t*«vel_ *&»$A*tS$

72 YONGE-ST», - TORONTO. The policy in tiw iwst beued by any Natural
-------- Premium Company, containing every valuableINMAW Ï!11133; k k®

U.8. and ROYAL M AIL—New \ ork, ueyabll) to tbe |B<ured duriag hlsllfe-
Oiieenstowu and Uverpcol. City otvParis. City | T" ' lt b„ becomes totally and permaaeetly 
at Berlin. City of New York, City of Chicago. dl„bled.

GEVBGH A. LITCHFIELD
Excursion Tickets valid to return hy Ionian President.

Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Aut-

(Founded 1878)
Exchaege Building, 33 State-et„ Boston,

«
\-J. & J. L. O'MALLLml:STHETCEERS^Severe colds aru eaaiiy cured by the use of 

BlcLle’s Anti-Coneumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
ties. It ia acknowledged by those who have 
used it aa being the best mciliuiuo nold for 
coughs, colds, initammntiuu of the lungs, and all 
aff ections of the throat and cheat. It** agreeable- 
ness to the tastw makes lt a favorite with ladies 
aud children.________________

•Phone 106#,j160 Queen-at. W.
These Stretchers take out 

and bagginees.
made. IMPORTANT.all creases

Delivered tcfanyïddreee at 

75 cents per pair.

DORRIEN 
Plating & M’fg Co.,

99 Adelaide W., Toronto.

BY THE
Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.

WEDNESDAYS.
MAY 25;

JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 

via the

L. O. OROTHE S CO. hare resumed business 
and Inform their customer* and the emokere or 
Canada that they ate agala manufacturing that- 
uelebrated Cigars, 1 ^

RIALTO, Perfecto. 
INVINCIBLE, Spots. 

PEG-TOP.
L. O. G„ Cubanas. , ,
The Standard Cigare ot the Domlnk*.

The Uead.
Mr. William Foley, chief turnkey of the Wate~ 

works Department, died suddenly of heart 
BA»e at the residence of John Keough, 40 Duke- 
itrect. on Tuesday evening. Mr. Foley entered 
the employ of the Furness Company J> year* 
ago when that company owned the city water
works. lie was tbe first turnkey employed iu 
ibe city and ut the time of hib death the oldest 
employe of the department save Li* brother Ed
ward Foley. His late residence was 73 Duchess 
street. He leaves a widow and three daughter* 
ami two sous. The funeral takes place lu-rnur- 
row morning from St. Michael’s Cathedral.

ter-
dls-

DR. PHILLIPS yThe ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING of the Soci
ety will be bekl (D.V.) on r h

THURSDÜY EIEIIK, HU HT! IT. 1 O'CLOCK.
IN KNOX CHURCH.

The Hon. George W. Allan In the chair.
The Rev. Wm. Fawcett; D.D.. of Chicago.

The Rev.E.J.Stobo, Secretary of the Quebec 
Hard and »ot> corns cannot withstand RcUo- Bible Society, a°'l 

way1» Corn Cure: it ia effectual every time. Get pected to addres* tlie Meeting ^ A rollwtlou 
> bottle at once aud be happy. | will he taken up iu aid of the society s runoa.

Great Lakes W. Q. CORTHELL 
Treasurer

Late of New York City, 
treats all chronic and
special disease* of 
sexe», norvoue debility, and 
nil diseases of the urinary 
orgauecurjktea tew days

*40 78 Bay-SL, Torouto

Infants’ Home and Infirmary.

SSEB3SÊSE3S
Infaute' Home, 21 St. Mary-etrogt. Torooto.

Freeldeat.

both Canadian Office. 51 Klna-etreet E„ 
Toronto., international navigation CO. own;."•""SKÏÏSS8S5SS|ysr».'SZi£.,:^an^ii L 0. BROTHE & CO., Montreal.

agents wanted.%i
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Elit ©xfor» press.

Ecclesiastical Printing 
.. . a Specialty ..

*
; Timms & co.
«3 AfieUlde St. East,

TORONTO.
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THE TOKONTO WÔRLD : THURSDAY MOBBING. MAY 26 1892,.....

= i14 . - ;____________ - ■ f. \***• 0ct'S£Æ
Ss*r«C» e.ï5tr,.pâ°s»tSi?kwe'r^No. *«te to Bile«tototor,
BTetoOHe: No. a «learner do. 59c ÎS^Ïua’ÇnS:
^k;«rK»4r£|g

MS£,,SS..iM»î'S
s^i«s.s-ass£Wfe
weaker, state and PentMyl»»o(» *'•» u> l,Hc, 
weitero, fair to prime, 10*4« *o 11 «°’____________

dozen for new laid.
Butter—Pleutlfnl: pound roll*. 16c to_ 18c; large

Turkey»: Sc to 14c: geese, 8c; chicken», 66u to 
81 VegetobiM^yulet.1" We quote: Turnip», 60c to

ST&fîSiîTiStoX^S; sass
Wc a head ; squash. 10c to 8Ue each; horae 
radishes, 15c a bunch: parsnips, «to » peck;
EE e^r«;do°^rp,ySr SSt
SfiMMSK K*
tea bunch; green onion», 25e ner dozen bunch»».

THE LAW tWUOOL.

_ ... , . . Won Golden Beenlte of the ltxamloations-Tlios# Who
Hamilton » Crack JUB.ment won Hncoeeded.
Opinion, in toron to-A ”***’ n, of the first ohd flu.l year ex-
The gallant 13th Battalion, jo»t good P “ amlnati<ms of the law school were announced 

infantry," «one of their oülcer. proudly am.nakt™^^ Iu the first year the

mid, came to Toronto with a good P Sr»t 30, and in the final year the first nine, 
and they t»»® m entitled to write for honor», which

$e°v hüd°to ri^ *“d ^andexro» for mean, that they bare taken at least 75 per 
... *®y b^MO am. the regunou* had cent, of the total numoer of mark» giron In
faîleu u.hedrooinplct^^lprei^on» awl ‘helrye.r result.;

board the Mod**» 'TdeUgltful FiAt yeur-U.F. Warner,2 J.T.Pmulds and
upon their voyage. The wnlwa^a aei g À™,Worth, 4 H. W. Tilley and D. J. Sicklr-
X TüTÆiS of iiATw. F.’Oow. 7T J . lU S B. * Jones
the îdnrlr^f the ySWor th® men and A. W. Brim, 10 J. M. Godfrey, 11 A. B.

sacks. Paseflir*o *1”,? «Sited the DeSSS’w Ê C. BmilL 18 HL K Roee and
mounted the hurricane deck ml _ White, 2Ü A. E. Bull aud T. K. God eon,
Fort with a yw*r'*^j the honor, J. E Irv?ng, 23 F. Ford. 24 G. T.DenUon 
AÏÏViTnf. • a,^i«kl Sndti them, and and J. T. Bodies 20 Z. K. E. Lewi., 27 H.\ . 
tll Z. th.rî ü.èv 'marched to the Poncber, 29 J. H. Lognn, 30 J- F. J. Cosh-
Brill Hall, from th.mee to th®re^w gfÇ* JJ w^râün't/îTc.oikborii, Sf.'u, b!
by Sitoooe. McüaudBurw».'So'cTbÛu,™. 37 H. C. Pm» and 
The regiment s Pe^”^aa“f!,tywn noticed M. H. Best, 89 C. UeeBrleay and J. O'Brien, 
review and titoeh badthave Meotrow^ m w Brn„s y N Ball, 43 O. F. T.
in yesterday a World. The “£LtA The Arnoldl, 44 J. D. Kennedy « W. H. B Spot- 
ae welt a» drill wee and then ton and —. Drewry, 47 F. Langmuir and
important event of dinnertollo^^. £ Uue g® A M. Young, 49 T. R. Bale, 50 
tbe town was full of reu-coa Donald Ross, 51 G. H. Ferguson. H. L.
band played on Centre WjtoLJjJjft“ba Wattand G R. Webster, 54 W. F. Gurd 
foundeolace.eome in the racm, ®*{the ^ H. E. Price, 50 A. J. McKinnon, 57 
lacroese match, others at eom offer D O’Connell 58 I) W. Jamieson, 59 R. D.numerous attraction. Toronto had to offer D^OCouneu, #1 w „ Hirrig| w.

her visitors, J ir:»h. i F Morun and C. Pringle; 04 W. A. II.
In the evening the offiflen ol ^ Grant 05 J M. Soott, 66 J. K. Allan and

landers entertainod their friend» »t M ’Ferguson, 68 J. T. White, 69 W, M.
in an exceedingly pl^nt little dinner the H. ^ L,wla, 71 W. & Mo
bility Of Which was cut «bortcmly by th^ wnitro ^ w H RoWn^,,, 73 T. G. Burn- 
neceesity for departure on the pert ot «e u t o’KieUy end A. Fleming .6 T. 
visitors. “The Queen" and Brotherum nam. iBd ^ p clary 7g f >V. H.
c©r»ft of both corps were honored » Roche J Galbraith, Ê. F. A. Cross, J. E.
^ssstüs> gss't MKWKEra

*-* ’“’ssr
Tavior, 6 G. 1). Mintr, 7 A. W-- tiallrntyne.8 
F C. cook, 9 J. H. Rodd, 10 B. StG.Lefroy/

•i$ mssiwsffiMiâæ
McGarry. 22 J. K. Kish. 23 F. King, 24LE. 
O’Connor. 25 A. E Bcunlon, 26 J. D. SWUW® 
son, F. W. McConnell nnd 1> R. Martin, 29 
H. F McLeod, 30 M. J. O'Connor, 31 B. li. 
Swazzie, 38 R. J. Gib»on and T C. Thomson, 
34 J. C. Camel on, 35 A. T. Hunter, 36 G. 1- 
Copeland, 37 W. H. Grant. 38 J. H. ttoukler, 
39 JT W. Henderson, 40 J. Kerr and B. M. 
Aikens, 42 P. F. Cnrscallau, 43 W. J. Boland, 
44 8 H Houston, 45 W. Allen. 46 H. B. 2c- 
Giverlu and P. E. Lampman, 48 W.J Elliott, 
49 E. Harley, 50 E. G.Rykert, 51 Ford Joue», 
53 W. J. Clurk, 53 C. A Coatoworth, o4 8. D. 
Schultz 55 C. R. Hamilton, 56 M. P. Mac- dSnoioh, 57 H. w. Maw, 58 J. B. Quinton, 

59 F.'C. Jones, 60 W. L). Etirngey and W. 1. 
Diok 62 G. E. Powell. 63 F. C. Costello, 64 
J R.’ Blake, 65 8. Urifflu. 66 F. G. Evans, 67 
A. Bein end E. C. Sentier. _____________

rHlgf***1*'J 81 OAtT.AKT
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/ SEVERAL CASES OF
SUMMER NECKWEAR '

NEW PRINTS FOR 
SUMMER TRADE

tion to work up to, 
with fl 
when

% English Collars In Various 
Helgnts.

A special Une of Men’s Black 
Cashmere Half-hose - perfect 
goods-at a great Job.

Ladies’ Grava nette Water
proofs, Parasols, Fast B ack 
Cotton Hose, ribbed and plain, 
-complete ranges of Cashmere 
Hose In fast black.

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Vests 
—a special line.

MERCHANT TAILORS’ DEPARTMENT-Cricket Flannels. 
Boating Serges and other popular lines Just received.

were on We have Just opened out a 
large shipment of the latest 
Novelties ajMLColoring, Includ
ing Indigo's, Black and Whites, 
Grey Effects,Cardinal Grounds. 
Dark Clarets, Cream Grounds 
and Shirting/Stylesfor Blouses; 
also Navy /and Turkey Red 
Drl llettes, 
and Turks

LAWN
ROLLERS

> 'BRITISH,
AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGE S
Of nil descriptions, before purchasing else

where. 240

''W»)
X

^ "■■^ahggiuàfüa RICE LEWIS & SON urkey and White 
and Black Drll- 

rettes-

* _ BOUGHT and sold —

1*ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N,Ale end HttuTr.lt ( l etter than drug») 
Delivered -SI.60. PEU KBG- 

8PAU1NA BREWERY.

(LltZlilWd)
Bank of Commarca Building.;- TorontoKing A Victoria-ots.KENSINGTON-AVE.. 4Tel, 1103. CHICZOO obj.lv âmo pbodvcs. 

were os follows:

a
RBCEIPTS or PBODUCK.

Receipts of produce to-day per Grand Trunk:
Wheat 354U bushel». Indian corn lOni buihels.
oats 1671 buehel». J*1
jeather^4 1^»^» hide. 1ZT0 iS.. dreued hoc»

Z r“o£ ISmSÎ» ^
fensdlan Pacitte : Indian core 16 bushel», flour 
818 bags, cheeee « boxes, egg» 100 boxea r»w 
hides 1480 lbs, sugar 107i barrel», cattle *1,

WHEAT CLOSED LOWER.

Wyld, Graseti & DarlingUe-n’e Hlg'» own Cto’ngInfluenced by the Prediction» of Pals 
Wenlher-Imeal and general 

Market Qnotatloee.
Wedxzsdzv Evibibo. May 25. 

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange ag
gregated 400 shares.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow, 80,000.

llogt deceived In Chlrëgo to-dny 31,000. Pros

pecte lower.
Receipts of cattle In Chicago today, 150M. 

Prospect» lower.

lh Chicago today July wheat was quoted at 
the cloee at &Hc.

Consols are cabled 87_ MO for money and ac-

i»Ki

*

^ Sg
S4awïwdSr CM

S" a r
*>* W 10 41 ttt

Oat»—Ju^V
WHSÎ:■wine Fine Hand-Pork-July iu 87

I 43 mad? Ca*rlaB**Bat°the»o Price.:10 ■07. «5087 • 57 
6 17

6 €5MONEY TO LOAN Handsome Kensington’s at.........................*150 00

moo
6 23
« 17 I 27

Superb Lennox Traps at................. .. • •
Best Leather Top Buggy In the country$300,000 TO LOANTRUST FUNDS.their old

‘"-“■àghtaSK had come 
to see the* 13th off, and as the _ rejfi- 

— ment pushed It* way on the wharf «m1 In
the steamer their enthusiasm rose high. 3b 
Hamilton tods ran a gauntlet of hanebshak 
Ings, clap» on the lwdL^eerg, good 7 •
and «H the evidences of good-natured liking 
that a crowd of hilarious and muscular 
men in uniform could invent The 1Jth 
sponded cheerfully to all the advances and 

* uue thing is certain, that there are at all 
events two corps in Canada who*  ̂
have a sincere and hearty liking for each

0tWhen the battalion was safely, boused 

was by no means 
over. There was a piper present
and he struck up. impromptu flings nod
reels being indulged in. Then cheer upon 
cheer was sent up from the dock and was 
lustily answered from the steamer.

A dash of seriousness was given the nnoJ 
moments. A man named Juron,

1 street, fell into the water, add the dock 
being high was in considerable danger. 
CorMH*} Muir of the 48th gallantly sprang 
tokfterhim, «fid aided by several of bis 

\ companions drdw him up after 
' efforts. The 4Sth took charge of the man, 

forming a ring round him, and finally send

iDOth°pr^cdon their way, arriving 

at Hamilton by midnight _______

63&65ADELAI DE-ST-WESTon Real Estate^Ü^aÆsassBsacNo CommissionLowest Rate».
Charged to Borrower», nor Paid to 

Agent». Apply direct.

merons

W. A. MURRAY, & CO.Next Dcor to Grand’s Sato Stables.

DIXON. PROPRIETOR.
(WM.A. LEE & SON WM.THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, Have Just made another very large purchase of High Class

Dress Goods, which they will offer this week m"?Ifu!
half the regular wholesale price; also choice ^L'£S(i«ehUt Re- 
QhnMilk Parasols, all with artistic handles, for $1 ©ach. no member the irlat bale of New Fancy Ribbons at ess than one- 
half the wholesale pripe. Finest stock of first-class goods In 
tlfe Dominion to choope from and all at bargain prices at

GENERAL AGENTS
Fire fc Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-at.^E. 
Telephones 592|A 2QTS._________
TTIOQS are selling at 1Çtol7c. Butter llto Ito. 

|i j A Dole* ucaroe at $ -.50 to $3. Potatoes, 80c iîtoc. bS?!“ SOU to $1. Drisd opplea 4c. Uhem*. 
i0V4c to 11c. Couslgoinents of above sobctieu. 
We have for sale all the above: also Germau 
cured hams aud bacon. lArd, pure hooey, chohe 
Laule sugar. Delhi Jams sad corued beef 
j£ 14 0 and 1 lb. tins, for which we solicit your 
£der. V. Young & Co., Produce Cummls- 
Wouere, 74 Front-street East, Toronto. 246

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. IN STOCKWestern246 v>

Heea Claw.J. F. Ear. BEEBBOHM'i BEPORT.

,M*-WSïaSS
Wheat market see ins firmer, corn slightly belter.

aô: \ïZZiï'oiï££»H £«:

uresent and following month 86a. wna 86s, do. 
good mixed American com, prompt etea-rier,

much demand, corn Arm, but not J*°-1
Cal. 7» 4d, Ud cheaper; corn 4s 9d. M dearer.
qJtet75’dite»J>vmcOTal«fTarê: NaîrJ wto

^«t *'0te°we»*4f May; flour 62t 60c. was 
Mt 80c May; 52f 80c, woe 681 June, English 
country markets rather easier._______________

NEW CEYLON AND INDIA and of the best

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S.TEAS COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES, \the celebration

!

17,19, 21, 23, 26 and 27 Klng-et. and 12 and 14 Colborne-et.. Torontn.Write tor Samples.

Wholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sf.. Toronto, Ont 246

Wagons of nil kind». We have two Second

hand Grocers’ Wagons, run but a abort time, 
refitted nnd painted good ax new, will be 
sold cheap for cash. One Second-hand 4>< 

Skein Wagon, Sx% tire, at half price.

Extra value. t
TVTfMWIIWwrEBY, BLAIN & CO., Headquarters? For Gas Stoves.43 Czar»

Now is the time to pur-Ciosstp from Chicago.

furred calender trader, generslly ““dertook to 
bull everything ou the floor with flue weather 
and weak cables. Tbe prospect Tree certainly 
uot encouraging, but the boys opened up tbe 
market all cue name, oml If there had
“here'belng1* ôthfng°hid sight to) sustain prices 

market soon dropped back to Opening prices. 
Advices from Northwest say receipts are Increas
ing at country pointa as the préspact foe‘he 
next crop Improves. The foreign demand Is 
growing weak and the eliuation favors lower 
prices. Corn and oats-News received to-day
&SSX.S3SSSffÿ re" May1 hp
faCer S^h^ratlh^K^srS Æ
irÆÆXt % p«
profitable. Provisions hive been strong with a 
broader market ibup-vfor some time. They 
oujtht to do better, out^ it ii doubtful If they

Swartz. Dupes & McCormack to John J. Dixon 
& Co.: The wheat market opened about 96c 
lower than the close of yesterday, advanced ItoÇ 
on report of the shelving of the Hatch bill and 
lost all the advance before the close. Th* prin
cipal buying was by St. Louis. The cables con-

asMr* anf
""ISuïd^tis^n iutitaeêof^ôw^iUï'it ti 

to attempt to forelell Ito course. July, wheat 
opened 82HA «old to 8376c. down to 82M6e and 
cl^d at that price. Corn was controlled by 
about the same sort of influences which were at 
work in the wheat market. The close, however, 
showed the early advance for July loet. lt 
opened at 45)4e, «old between 4016c and 4596c 
end closed at 45,6c. Oats foilowedthe other 
grains. July opened at 81c, «old between 81c 
ind 8196c end closed at 81 to The provision 
market opened weak, Out soon become excited 
and active, taking lie cue from com. _______

LOCAL STOCK UOIAH0A /

h~T asr™
•toadf 50 shares sailing at I44t^. Canadian 
Padflc* Railway stock sold at_ 80 for 25 
and Lend on and Canada L. 4A. sold at 120 for 
875 shares. Quotations are: _________ ____ __

REPAIRING PROMPT, HEAT AHD 
CHEAP,

At No. 7 Ontarlo-stre^t.“German
Syrup”

chase one of our Gas 
Cooking Stoves; guaran
teed to heat the water for 
Bath quicker and cheaper 
than any other. The only 
properly-constructed Gas 
Stove in the 

? Guaranteed not to ex
plode.

ÿ-

i quiet;

)j
• 'wT'kr- ’

246been any 
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Proposal to Keep Them off the Street 
After »f.K

The Children’s Aid Society met yesterday

afternoon at 32 Chnrch-streeL among those
present being: Rev. Starr, J. S. Cole
man, secretary ; Staff Inspector ArchaboW, 
E A. DuVernet, J. J. Kelso, Dr. Oldriebt, 

I C. J. Atkinson, Dr. Harley Smlth Miss
Wills, Mrs. Hellewell, Mrs. Oldrigbt. MrB. J. 
Jobiuton, Mr». Beatty, Mrs. Canfield, Mrs.

KThe"chief matter discussed was the advisa

bility of a tow prohibiting the presence on 
the streets of children under 4 after 9 P-m. 
Tbe matter was finally referred to the legis- 
lative commit tee.

The Fresh Air Fund Committee woe eiect- 
ed, being composed as followsi Messrs- 
D F Milne, C. J. Atkinson. Dr. Smith. R. 8. 
Baird. J. J- Kelso, Mesdames Follet. 
Johnston, Misses Bruenocb, Cull nnd V, ills. 
«Ian the president and secretary, ex-official 
siembera- ______________________ __

l1 ïMontreal.... 
Omarlff....
Molsows-----
Toioutv...j. 
Merchant»’ . 
Commerce..
IniparlAi 
Dounntou 
Siondnrd.
Uaintuon «................ <
UrHlsh America ......
Western Aeeumnee..

see.»»»»*»»»»»»»»see 6

real estate ia Montreal In March aggregatod one 
million dollars. Call and get a map of Montreal

TORONTO and MARKHAM. a“ I have been a great 
sufferer from Asth
ma and severe Colds 

every Winter, and last Fall my 
friends as well as myself thought 
because of my feeble condition, and 
great distress from constant cough
ing, and inability to raise any of the 
accumulated matter from my lungs, 
that my time was close at hand. 
When nearly worn out for want of 
sleep and rest, a friend recommend
ed me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Boschee’s German 
Syrup. I am 
fident it saved my 

Refreshing j^e Almost the first 
dose gave me great 
relief and a gentle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had 
for weeks. My cough began immedi
ately to loosen and pass away, and 
I found myself rapidly gaming in 
health and weight. I am pleased 
to inform thee—unsolicited—that I 
am in excellent health and do cer
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee s 
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney, 
Picton, Ontario.” * •

Asthma. » market.dividends.and th. ProP««VBED“CjmPs¥ÉWART.
24 King-street East ÏMPËRWL BANK OF CANADA246

UVKBPOOL MARKET.
Ltvcrpool, May 25. — Wheat steady, demand 

a/oor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm.

Bacon, heavy, 84»; light, 84» 6d. Cheese, white 
58s; colored 61s.

J- gDIVIDEND NO. 34.Columnar»' Os»...........................
apWSJÏÎSTftits:”:-. 

Kii,^bi,Vv-

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY
H32.___________________ 203 VONOE-STRt&6SÇBè£SS&&

™toè transfer books will be closed from the 
'^.^^^.^««holder. 

will be held at thb bank on Wednesday 
day of June next. The chair to be 
noon. By order ovt the Bonrd^

Ü? 1564:»>
167 MMBruni,'crë^iin'LViïavëit:

&£tSM7SBS?tiiVtiiSâ
C^.d.i-.rmso.m,

Central Caa. lxwn..............

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

tffi5*®5
MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaokkx. May 25 -May 8196c, July 8196c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

TolXBo. May 25,-May «294=. June toe, July 
W9i=, Aug.

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH ViLLEÏ

COAL

, the 15tb .1«
Uoin. Satinas ALoon...» . 
Farmer»’ L. * -• ••••••con» m

113Gentle, mar
m
ISOFreehold L.4 8....................

liar on * Erie L. * S^........

Imperial L. R Invest ...
Lmdtn>"onU?1oir.-:.v:.v::

o'ntsrfo lndf«risi'Lb»a'.V.'.'., 
Ontario Loan 4b 1)«U.............
MlSSUvuisr:.
talon

Toronto. 28th April. 1802.!!! 150A Bit ATE ACT RECOGNIZED, mo. BANK OF MONTREAL*K= IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATEDSleep. DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
DZTBOIT, llsy 25.-M»y »2Mc, July 87964 Aug.

Get a BoynlDaznilton Bendelari to
Humane Society’» Medal.

One day tost summer the little daughter 
of Bishop Sweatman was bathing in the lake 
opposite the family’» summer cottage on tbe 
Island, when she got beyond her depth and 
was sinking for the last tijae when Homiltou 
Bendelari went to her rescue. He got her 
ashore, and though she was unconscious ber 
life was saved. But-in the brave deed tbe 
tod nearly lost his own life.

The Royal Humane Society has awarded 
him a gold medal, and it will be presented to 
him this afternoon at 5 o’clock in Wesley 
Hall, Richmond-street west The presenta
tion will be made by Bishop Sweatman, the 
father of the girl who was saved.

The brave boy is only 15 years of age, and 
is the son of Mrs. Bendelari of W eilesley- 
place.____________________________

Jlié'

Branches, on aud after

ISO’’
? ïï»E MONEY TO LOANI.ORÎ1 * snvluim.........W„,eraC.atosL.TBr...e..i.

5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HAKA <& CO.

brokers.

«SIRSISIV MAIL BUILDING

H. H. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.

Transactions: Forenoon— Comtnurcc. 59 at 
137: London and Canada L. & A., 275 at 126. After
noon—Western Assurance. 50 at 144^; Canadian 
Pacific Railway stocky 2ft at 80.__________________

jÆixoïm & CO

f
WEDNESDAY, THE FIDST Dll OF JME HEXT

&Telephone 2288 Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from the | 
the 31st of May next, both day* lu j

246 15 Leader-lane.

JOHN J 17th to

By order of the B<*rd.g CL0UST0N

General Manager

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

THE best is thb cheapest
We also furnish only the beat grades of soft coal for grate use. 1rs 

•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled ^brands 
known as Reynoldevllle, Soldier Run and Sunday1 Creek. Best quality 
of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-at. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. IO Klng-et. East, Telephone. No. 1080. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreeta. Telephone No, 3023. 
Branch office No.726 Yonge-etreet. Yard and office lOOO Queen- 
west, near autyway. —

The Boys sav that the finest Laundry work In 
f the city Is done at the

Guff From Gotham.

eSEBB
borrow, Including some of the most prominent 
irrangers. The iwur crowd have be«n hammer- 
inc away In rather reckless fashion for some 
time past and quotations have been Knocked 
about itoee,«clive of their value, because certain 
iiuportaut ioterests naturally allied with the 
bullalde’huve w,t ijeen disposed to be active. 
Bear traders have apparently felt licensed to rush 
upon the whole market and smash everything. 
Of course this sort of thing must e 
settlement day. We are not hearing much about 
the flood to-day. It Is Iu fact safe to predict 
within a week or so the air will be heavy 
reports of the great benefits which these b 
rams have conferred on all growing western 
crops. Stocks still seem to be a purchase on 
every forced decline.

STOCK BHOKBRM 
Canada Life- Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Provisions bought 
M*d sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New Y ork aud Chicago. Tele
phone mt .______________

VBT. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.
8t. Louis, May 85.-May 86c, June 8396c, July 

88c, Aug. 8toc.
DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

4r": Montreal, 26th April, 1882.
MONTREAL STOCK KXCSAXOK.

MoHTitKAi- May 26. — Montreal, ex-dlv, 222 
and 220; Ontario, ex-div., 115 and 118: Moisons, 
165 and 100;' Merchants’, ex-div., 151H aud 150; 
Cooimarce, ex-dlv., 187^ and 180; Montrealfe't.'llnd"» ‘Sk “d

wTOom. Cable. IK* aud 150H; Bell Telephone 
Co., 100 and 1U2U.

Transactions- Forenoon—Richelieu, 50 at 70Ve. 
50 at 70Li. 350 at 70, 25 at C9^, 25 at Mfo 176 at 
00U: Hesengcr. 200 ul 2C0. 25 at 2004: Cable, 
luunt 157. Afternoon—Merchants’. 02 at 10%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 09^1, 50 at 70.

MOKKY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to day was % per cent.
Money in New York was quoted at 14 per 

cent. _________________

The New Dundaa-atreet Bridges.
Editor World: It is, to say the least of it, 

amusing to read in the newspapers which 
are trying to bolster up the present civic ad
ministration that Mayor Fleming is pushing 
on the contractor» for the Dundas-street 
bridges and baa given orders that they shall 
work day and night until tbe structures have 
been completed.

Is the present Mayor not the very gentle
man who issued an injunction against the 
city in July or August, 1890, and stopped 
this work for nearly a year and a half, put
ting the city to the expense of hundreds, if 
not thousands, of dollars for legal costs aud 
at the same time blocking this necessary 
work to enable the street cars from College- 
street and Dundas-street to take passengers 
into High Park at a single fare! If the 
Mayor is really desirous of getting a move 
on why does he vote in council to bar and 
block every movement that would give worit 
to the unemployed ? His action on the Isola- 
tion Hospital, the Asbbridge’s Bay iinprove- 

and the street railway conversion 
moves that he is an obstructionist, pure and 
wtnple, without the capacity to do more than 
stand in the way of the progressive alder- 

who are trying to do their duty to their

RESTORED ! OIL MXK1BT.
Tbe following fluctuations are quoted by R.

Oil C’itv, May 85 —Opened 66c, highest 66c, 
lowest 5696c. closiug 66toc-

IESTATE NOTICES.......... ..... .................................................

NOTICE to CREDITORSCochran:

“I Intended to let you 
know results of treat- 

LXmentf out thought I’d 
hlbest wait, and after five 
RJmonth? I must say, that 
yj i am. thoroughly satis- 
' fled that I was perfectly

__  restored to health, both
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and I may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the !aet five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your
tr The'original of above letter is on file 
In our office. It is No 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

----------  ; U.
rsuant to tbe Re- 
, chapter 110. and 

amendments, that all persona haetog claim.

sfitfr^s for
die executrix of the deceased, on or about the

arÆissiif » n issb& «h.
S^eg^aiy^tKM'M^’I tien have Urea glvea, sud the executrix 
«hull not be liable for the said assets or «ny part

gïïïüiÆrjRKsÿf
74 King-street East. Toronto. 

a Solicitor for Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of April, 1602.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- J tors of Francis Lawrence, de
ceased. ___

lorne park ■treat
Tes I» hereby glveu, pur 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887

with
eavy Not

VffVfVSffffttffvvmw
Jmproved train time-table this season, in addl

tion to steamboat service __ '
TO KENT—ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES, with 

good view of Luke Ontario: lots 50x100; rent 8150 
for season: large vHi nnJnhs; 0 rooms, containing 

heavy furniture. Apply e

;
Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-et., ^Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $3000 on first 
mortgage security. _______________________

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

And wh.tnth.wbeov.d..rhsore.s.t Voudo th. «.I.phon-

all necessary

FRED. KOPEK,
ChambersQUEBEC BANK

2 Toronto-atreet.MONEY TO LOAN 246

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
The following fluctuations on tbe New York 

est 87.28, closing $7.83; July, opeulug9..82, lowest

w&w&mm
cloving $7.43.

At Lowest Rates. shul X
GRS BTDVEB GURNEY’S LATEST

“THE JEWEL"
All Other*.

______  846
NOTE THAT

Keith & Fitzsimons,

IteceSpU and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 13.000 bush, ship* 

meurs 104,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 10,000 

nienLs^&.UUO bushels.
Receipts amlg shipments In Toledo: Wheat 

53 000 and 70,000 bushels, corn 5000 and 60U0 
bush, rye 10U0 and 1000 bush.

s

JOHN STARK & COA POSITIVE CORE bushels, sbIp-
26 TORONTO-STREET

VOUK1UN KXC1IANOC.
Local rates reported l>y IL F. Wyatt:

JJZ T WE£S DA NK .1. 
Counter. Jiui/em. ‘ eller$.

men 
coostitueuts. SSrSHSuSi

rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Week, 
Undeveloped Organs and Perte 
ofBody. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
oats 12.00U aud 3tX)d bush, r>‘e 8000 / and,. 2U0U, 
barley 16,000 and .000.

Receipts end shipments in Chicago: Flour. 
18 215 and 88.160 iibls: wheat, 58,000 and 217,000 
bush: flora, 180,000and 161.000: oats, 881.000 and 
252 000; rye, 8000 and «XX): barley, 22.000 and 
10 ÔU0: pork, shipments 8791\ lard, 166,010 and 
1,418,801. '■*

**V LeadThe Bay Tragedy Recalled.
Mrs. May George, the widow of C. W. 

George, who was drowned In Toronto Bay, 
has written to Mr. Frank Winner a letter 
explaining that the reason ber husband had 
his clothes in the trunk labelled ‘‘Weller” 
was that this was the name of his father-in- 
law, and he adopted this name in order to 
ftbtain an assisted passage from Liverpool. 
Mrs. George thanks Mr. Wlsmer of tbe 
Crosby Hafi Hotel for the interest he took 
in beripte husband, also the St. George’s 
Society for their kindness in connection with 
the interment. She would have come to To
ronto along with her husband bad their 
fonds allowed.

246
Pursuant to an order of the Cb«DC.er3r..

LpoutSî^atoZra^ tŒed^sSÏÏtoySSoiSSss»fe«:-si-sjE

" .Wdttr0Sâ°d SSSt&SMm

Efui order. Every creditor boldfnc any security
is to produce the same before me the
Official Referee at m y Chambers in Otgood®

tb. ,rdTo be published three times preceding the 3rd 
day of June next iu the newspaper called The

New York funds... I V* to k I t-tidle | imrilts j»;-.. K. K. SPROÜLE,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

bas removed to Room C Richmond Chambers, 
Ito RICHMOND-STREET WEST. 

XBW VoiUt STUCK KXCBANOX.
Fluctuations In New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follow»;

k
/ ItATKb IX XKXV YOKE.

Foiti'd.______ Actual. A
M.WVt to J.86L4 
| *.»7»a »o,Ma.Mgaiv:r.:l tSw

l)auk of Luglaud rate—i per cent.

6
Business Embarrassments. 

Frederick Giles, blacksmith, 153 Berkeley- 
street. has assigned to E. R. 0. Clarkson. His 
liabilities are estimated at about $4500 aud his 
assets will be under $2000.

Ill King-street West,

ROBERT COCHRAN
•-V. VBleniber el Toronto Stock iCsclmuge.I

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of't rade and New York 

Stock lixchauge.
23 CCIE0RWE-ST11EE7 and Bolunde Boarfl ol Trifle

Op’g Il’gb Los’I Cls’g 

: *
DltRCHIPTlON.

MEDLAND & JONESE. R. C. CLARKSON
E. R. C. Clark non. H. O. Bennett. J." B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mocklin. Jr., T. E. Rawsou. Toronto» 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator. Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal. Que., and YV in ni peg, Man. 
C’orreHitondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork. Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford. Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. «& S. Henry «X 
Co., Limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.___________ ,

Jû£îc«2!üarii.V»mà*'ÿ:: 
Csnnda Southern...................
^■rcto/cfc-.V.V.V
Dvl.,L*v & W.............. .

7 Mall Bnlldln*, Toronto,Vfh Insurance,

aJra^.^eS», ESSie&.ritocC^Ty^TSZ Anwret
Telephones— office 1U6« ; Mr» Medioiod. 8VW. Mr. 

Jones. 3780.

144
as tKITCHEN WITCH1VIANHOOD RESTORED.

“ w!5tiM.AJu7tte
llomedy, Is sold with a 
Written Guarantee
to cure all ixcivoue Dls- 
C3scs, such »3 Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wskefulness.LoBtMan-

Jarnes Cullen. Pool’s. Island. N.F.. writes: "I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’
Eelectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
sod with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis aud soieuess of 
ncse; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors' (one ol<l lady in particular; pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been

— “ulre'^Vionfr^po^r: butlifoü S

sue to act os such, I shall be ouly tpo happy to | .. . . o. aUSC. loss of power of the
^myaamflet-toCtod with your prosperous ®?5Sl«SSj feiTSS « Z

iHsHSlSiËzËs.i3ë'JÜw*S
°0’’ “Ë8 cmZiiSl'iù-

FOK SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
M ¥2£3&S2J£& SL k'ksL

ISM
■Sft
ibn
75H

HudsonSri HW
MMGRAIN AND FLOÜR.

Business on ’change to-day w as dull, no trans-
*OÆ’r-œ Ûai »8.70 to M3 , ^ 

Wheat-No. 2 red winter was wanted at 85c. 
No. 1 harû to arrive North Bay, Jul*e delivery. 
wus offered at 51.^3. 'Vith 92c bid. and No. 2,hard 
to arrive North Bav. June delivery, wMoff«red 
at 98c, with 90c blfl. No. 3 hard,]S°rth Bay, 
Juuc delivery, was wanted at 64c, with 80c 

nked. No. 1 regular, to arrive North Bay, now transit, was offered at 74c, with 71c bid. Eight 
thousand bushels of No. 2 regular to arrive ro- 
ronto was offered at tiOo, with 5i#c bid. No. 2 
regular was offered at 6 Je North Bay for one cur. 
It was also wanted ftt 51c afloat.

Oats—Steady, mixed quoted at 32c on trocs 
and 29c outside.

N.Y. and New Eng................ *H\
Noi lliwrn I'scillc prei............. ;
Northwestern........ .\...........
MMUzr......
Rock Island.................
Sm!'süi'sv aa:::::::::::::. ®
Tenu. Coal * Iron......................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union .............

Tt*, CAST IRON RANGE,
Combines all the beat feature» In 
stove art. Be sure and see thle 
range before buying any other, ae

ISbM
55^4
M*
tan rpURONTO POSTAL QUID*.—DURING THE 

1 mouth of May, Wtt, maiu cwss and 
are due as follows:

Q.T.R. ICsst...................... ••"I'm .a,
O.AU-ltoiIwsy................... ,o m 7 m
U.T K. Wait...........................y* * LlU
m o  i.M 4.86 W L> 8.30
fcikuâod....................................EW JX80p.nLk.8J
.. .................................................. •«* >» »£ *■£

i Ikila ■SB '$ CLARKSON & CROSS World. OtfKs
man p.m.
7.45 10.86 
<U10 9.J0

fc XEIBM’LEAN.
Official Referee. 444îîlj Chartered Accountants. No. 

a* street enst, 1 croup... Ont. to .
“ F.C.A.: W. H. cross, r .u.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ed

ward Still. Established 1868. -16

mWellington 
IL C. Clarkson
■

GRATEFUL-COMPORTING
mnnsE in eeb i« ieisea/ The Italny River District.

vrank Velgh of the Crown Lands De

nt' has compiled fer the Ontario 
nment a 50*page pamphlet, descriptive 

40 soil, climate, products, area, ogricul- 
^ «zal capabilities and timber and mineral 

-^■rtebourbes of the ltainy River district, to- 
♦tatlier with tho laws and information relat
ing to free grants and homesteads. The 
iook gives an interesting account and de- 
oription of this new addition to the terri
tory belonging to Sir Oliver’s realm, and its 
value y .enhanced by Several full page illus
tration*. The pamphlet is intended for free 
distribution and will be of great interest to 
Ihcee who are interested in this section of 
the iTpvince._____________

EPPS’S COCOAGossip from Chicago.

S&aË£2?3E5É
ÈsSfeîüSâp toss
fi oat

J. W. LANG «St CO 2.UÜ12.10 bAW•9

A 7 JM BREAKFAST.LOO
G.W.B.>TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. 846

59, 61, 63 Front-*t. East, Toronto.

30 JO tUUMERCHANTS
Who wish to save raon 

advantage to send for my 
picing orders elsewhere.

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LUMBERS, WholesaleOrecef, Toronto.

6.45 A#... ......
“Bj s thorough knowledge of ths^natural laws

nutrition, and by a careful application of the flue 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 

vy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
h articles of diet that a constitution may be

10.UUHEALTH IS WEALTH
And tbe truth i* of more value than wealth.al; 
thougb some men, to get business, do not minx
*°We have more ice at Jackson’s Point than any 
other company. We have more Lake »lmcoe ice 
at Toronto than any other company. We have 
tens of thousands of tone more domestic ice than

ey will fifed it to their 
y April price list before

ia p.m
b.uu 5.43 

4.UU 30JUllp.m 
1U.UU

«.45 lOJtO 9AI 7.39 
12.06

p.m.
12.106.45

216 UJB.*.Y,„,................

UÂ Western States.. -

dSÜSSHSÉS»*
May: 2, 8, 6, 7, 9, 13, 14. 10, 19, 31, 28, 06, 23,80.

N.B.-Tbere ere Branch Poet Office, la erery 
pert of the dir. Itesktouts of each Atotriot 
sttould transact their Bazin*» Bank and Money 
Order Business at tbe Local Office seerest to 
.h-i- resldeoce, taking care to notify their cor
respondent» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Post Office paTŒSOJL P. M ’

W. J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warebouee, 11 and 13 Front-street 

East. Toronto. •/*u
he®SMOKE

»: Mar 87.18. June 8'.23, July
ust 87.30, September 87.43, October S..5-, 

unsettled, moderately setire. »b«t 
244.1X». exports 269,00», «le» 8,925,000 
172,000 spot, spot uneettl d, closioit 
îo.2 red V7%c to Me afloat; ungraded

gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
srery tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
whererer there is s weak point. Wc may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ou metres well 
fortifled with pure blood and » properly nourished 
frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In pocsets by Groosrs. labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homoeopathic Chemltto, 
London, Cnitond. ed

6TUSET MARKET.
Receipts of grain on the street market to-day

Te lw*
for timothy and 811 to 812 for dorer. Straw 
unchanged at 810 to 812.

ST. LAWRXNCX M1BXXT.
Business on the market to day was dull aud 

PILgg«”™emandChta!f6and prices steady at 18c

trade, the Lake Simcoe Ice Co. L*t tbe public 
Ibis year also be the judge.

bales 
Aug
Flour L 
receipts :

steady: No. 2 red U7%c to iwe anoat; ungrauvu 
red 83V4c to 99c; No. 1 Northern 91 He to WKc; 
No. 1 hard, blank: No. 2 Northern 87c: No. 2 
Chicago C<i%c to 91c; No. 2 Milwaukee 89%; No. 
3 8nr ng $b\ic. options closed week, 16c to Mfi 
under yesterday ; No. 2 red May 90*6c, June 9(^0,

oUdr

HERO
CIGARS

$Parpielee’s Vi'getable Pills contain Mandrake 
aod Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com 
plaints with unerring certainty. They also eon 
\£o Hoots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in thoir action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “1 consider Parrnelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liter, having used them myself for noms time.”

toX

lake simcoe ice supply CO.
James Fairhead, Manager.
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W. H. STONE,
ÜNDERTAKBB)

348—YONGE-STREET—346
GPP. ELM. «1

Telepttone 888.
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